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Record 
Pktures available 

Copies of pictures used 
in the Record, taken by the 
Record =era, may be pur
chased from us. Just call 
'148-2144 . 

. Seventy-sixth Year, No. 16 

'Bits 
and 

Pieces 
Car de-inolished 

Bernard Villeneuve, of 
Moose Creek, fled from his 
stalled oar a,t Moose Greek 
crossing when he saw a 
trwin coming, esoa,ping only 
seconds before' h!is car was 
ciemoJi.shed at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

Just in time for 
Christmas _ 

"Lady", the family pet of 
the Marchand family, Ches
tervli'lle, came uip with more 
,than one present Ohristmas 
day. She gave birth to seven 
puppies. 

Marks 95th birthday 

Gongrwtu1'a1Jions to · Mrs 
Ida Hyndman w:ho celebrat
ed her 96th birthday oo 
Chrdstmas day. 

A tough decision 

Tl.he local editors were 
asked• to assist Finch Mun

l icipa,l officials , L y n d en 
H0u~;:, Barry B r ownlee 
~d -Don Vollrath in the 

-"""'ldging for best Christmas 
J.ecorwtions. Num'ber one 
w,as an easy choice with 
the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jarl Waldroff getting the 
tod. Second choice required 
everal trips •around town 
l'l'ith Myles Nephew fioa:1ly 
;he cihOlice. 

Honourable menition 
should go to Cliff Robin
son, R. J. Bender, Gordon 

I 
McIntyre and Dean Hougih. 

Snow, snow, snow 

Vermont dedared a dis
aster area ; Ohestervi'Me 
might have been in the 
same position i'f tihey did 
not have access to adequate 
snow remova,l equipment. 
By Tuesday the town was 
almost b~O/C to normal. 

· With regret 

~ctures were taken be
•fore Ohrist:mas of the two 
best decorated homes in 
Fincll. n.e picture of the 
Waldroff home failed to 
tum out. A second effort 
wias made a.fter the heavy 
snowfaH and aH tlhe !Ji.ghts 
were not turned on. Our 
picture does not do the Wal
droff home justice. 

December 25th fire 
destroys trailer 

Just before the noon hour 
on December 25t~, smoke 
was seen erupting from the 
house traiiler, at the south 
end of town, owned by Pet
er Mona.st. 

Chootervd.1le Fire Depart
ment was summoned. By 
ithe time the fire was 
brought under coI11trol the 
norvh end of the traHer was 
burned , tJhTough. Mr and 
Mrs Monast escaped with 
only the clothes they were 
weari:ing. 

Mr Monast I stiated "the 
trailer is a total loss estim
a,ted at $9,000." 

The Christmas spirit 

On Tuesday, December 23 
F1inch Lions Club members 
were busy distributing well 
filled baskets of groceries 
to deserving families in the 
diistriot. 

Correction 
· The poem, "Christmas Mes-

15age," appearing in last week's 
j>aper should have been credited 
to Melvin Droppo. We regret 
any inconvenience caused by this 
error. 
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A·t N~wingfon-

0 pen house held in new fire hall 
· Open House wa.<; held at the 
ney.rly built Fire Ha.11 1n Newing. 
ton on Saturday evening. The 
building stands where the old 
Hotel once stood. In 1872 Mrs Jac
o'b Baker received her ,licence for 
operating a tavern. In 1893 donat
ions were given for the purchase 
of a ,bell which was erected on 
four poles beside the hotel and 
this was the alarm which sum" 
moned he!Lp to figiht a fire. 

The Fire Chief, Clif,ford iRom
,bougp, recalled the htistory .of the 
Fire Department .of the village. 
In the early village life·very Jittle 
fire protection was available lbut 
•a'bout the turn of the century a 
group of citizens raised enough 

money to purchase another beH, 
farger than the ,fir,st one, whioh 
was installed in 1Jhe Methodicst 
Church tower. This ibeU was used 
to call people to :worship and a lso 
to summon local residents 1in case 
of fire. 'This method was used 
until 1958_. Barney ,Rombough dis
triJbuted fire buckets over the 
community to citizens who were 
responsible f-Or bringing them to 
alil fires and using ;them. ' 

In 1923 a lar,ge soda acid ex
tinguisher was purchased with 75 
feet of hose, at a cost of $350. 
This equi,pment was housed in 
Korah Foster's feed stoi:e on 
Main ,Street. 

+n 1'953 the PoHce Village pur-

chased an International truck 
from F. ·E. Thompson for $900, a 
1000 gallon tank, aux.iJiary pump, 
300 :feet of 11½ " hose, and two noz. 
zles, totalling $350. Harold Dun
lbar with help from the village 
trustees put thi:s equipment to
gether for Newington's first 
Mobile Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Haro.Jd ,was appointed Fire 
Chief, a position the held until 19-
65. The Mi11 Pond :by MoEwan 
and Webber feed mill was deep
ened to supply a reservoir of wa
ter and ,also a garage was built 
on E[m Street in which the truck 
and equipment was kept. 

Albout 1957 the Township under 
Reeve Thoraild 1Lane took over all 

Fire Equipment from the· village 
adding much needed equipment 
and in return ·the Department 
was responsible for suipplying 
,fire prot ection to a11 parts of the 
Township. 

The Fire Department then be
came known · as Osnalbruck 
Fire Department Area No. 1 ,In 
March, 1965 a new King Seagrave 
Fire truck was ,purchased at a 
cost of $20,000 part of which was 
covered by speciaJ grants from 
Provincial and Federal Govern
ments. 

In 1969 a new and modern fire 
hall has been a very welcome ad
dition and so the local volunteer 
·Fire Deparbmeht may continue to 
provide the very best fire protect- . 
ion for the area. 

Melvdn Waldroff, a captain, 
conducted a very interesting and 
.thorough tour Oif the haH ex
plaining the procedure followed 
by the firemen when the siren al
erts them. Many buildiugs have 
·been saved over the years be
.cause of the fine work of the fire
men. 

Members of Oouncil were intro
duced ·by the Fire Chief ,and t he 
:Reeve James Zeran ibrought 
greetings on their behaU. 

·The remainder of the evening 
was spent in playing euchre and 
prizes were awarded as folloiws : 
Ladies' high, Mrs Neil Ruipert ; 
men's high, Mac Otto; con.sol.iat
ions went to Mrs Edwin Waldt-. 
roff and John Simpson. 

Refreshments were served and 
brought a lo•vely evening to a 
close. 

BORN 

The above pictur.e shows where fire broke through the Peter Mon
a:st house trailer. The fire was discovered Christmas day just before 
noon.- Record Staff Photo. 

Mr, Mrs Myles Marcellus 
mark 60th anniversary . 

Mr and Mrs Myles Marcellus 
celebrated their 60bh wedding an
niversary on Monday, Decembet 
29th. They were honoured by 
their f'amily who spent the . day 
with them at their home in Dun
bar. 

11he Reverend George Mason 
offici-ated at their· marriage which 
took place at Dunbar Presby
tertan Parsonage on December 
29, 1909. 

replies were made by both Mr 
and Mrs Marcellus. 

The honoured couple received 
many telegraims, cards, . flowers 
and messages of congratulations 
and best wishes. 

Council seats 
filled in Roxborough 

Those present on the occasion 'I1wo Ro:icborough TuWnship 

Sullivan snow removal equipment is seen remov
ing snow off railway tracks adjacent to Nest1e 

plant.-Record Staff Photo. 

CARKNERr-My name is Kevin 
and I have a new little baby 
brother. He arrived on Decem
ber 16 at 3.31 p.m. at Arnprior 
Memorial HOSl)ital. He weigh
ed 6 lbs. 15 oz. and we have 
decided to call him Steven Rob
ert Andrew. Our Mommy and 
Daddy are Trudy and Roger 
and our grandparents are Bert 
and Betty McIntosh and Al
fred and Christina Carkner. 

of the anniversary were their council sewts left vacant after 
four sops and two daughters : the Dec. 1 election have now 
Harold, Finch; Leon, Chester- been fUled. 
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1 rinity UCW holds candle-lit 
annual Christmas meeting 

Eight out of 10 Canadians head 
Smith, Mrs Blake Ball and Mrs for Florida by car. 

ville; Roy, Morris burg; Evelyn •Elected Monday were Hector 
Gillard, Chestervme; Gladys, 0t- Ba2iinet 233 votes and J . Leon
tawa; William, Dunbar. Six, ard McIIJJtosh with 200 votes. · 
,gri:i,n~children; Marion DeGray, On Dec. 1, Reeve Donald Oum
Morrisburg; Lana Marcellus, min•g was acclainied as was one 
V<ancouver; Brenda Marcellus, courrciHor, George Cl1ites, and 
Toronto; Carol Marcellus, Ot- Malcolm F. M-0Rae was elooted 
balwa; Nancy Gilliard, Kingston; depruty-reeve. No other persons 
and Arthur Marcellus, Morris- ran for election on bhe five-man 
'burg. Also present were their council and another election 
•two great grandchildren, Eric had to be oofiled. 

Combining the business of the 
annual meeting of the U.C.W. 
with the Ohristmas pot luck sup
per reduced the usual tedium of 
annu al repor:ts to the Jninimum 
consistent with efficiency. 

The gala spirit of the bount
iful dinner witlh its gay exchange 
of .gi.fts under the capaible direct
ion of Mrs Mildred Paul and Mrs 
Garnet Cass and the singing of 
,familiar carols led by Rev. L. Fer
guson with Mrs D. Craig at the 
piano, presented in the candle-lit 
dining hall of the church thl\Ough 
the brief business meeting w;hich 
followed. 

Mrs M. E,. Johnston, with her 
usual crisp efficiency accepted 
and ta:bled the encouraging re
ports of the various of.ficers and 
.convenors. Mrs A. Graha,m sec
onded the motion of adoption. 

Mrs Stanley Shay, representing 
the nomin,ating committee, voted 
that all o,f,ficers with the excep
tion of 2nd vice-president had 
been filled. Under considerable 
pressure ,from the ffoor, Mrs Sy-
1bH Docksteader consented to fill 
this position and the complete 
list of the executive follows: 

.Past president, Mrs M. E. 

Johnston; president, Mrs A. J. 
Gi,Uard; 1st vice-president, Mrs 
B. W. Lapp; 2nd vice"J)resident, 
Mrs Dalton Docksteader ; record
ing secretary, Mrs E:ric Cassel
man; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs John Vanden Bosch; treas
urer, Mrs Douglas .Hitsman ; 
pianist, Mrs P. J. Gilroy. 

The office of press secretary 
was left to the discretion of the 
presiding convenor; leader of the 
Afternoon Unit, Mrs D. M. Mc
Ellheran ; Leader of tlhe Evening 
Unit, Mr,s T. B. Rance; conven
ors of the various standing com
mittees were unchanged. 

Mrs D. Docksteader on behalf 
of the membershlp extended a 
sincere vote of appreciation to 
the retiring officers, noting with 
special emphasi,s how capably 
Mrs M. E. Johnston had fined 
her complex position as president 
for the past two years. 

Mrs Rr. Finigan singing "0 
Holy Night", Miss Addie Camp
derros in the "Westminster· Car
ol" and the Ladies' Orchestra 
with •their varied program of 
carols fitted admirably into the 
worship service under Mrs A. 
Gillard, Mrs D. Hitsman, Mrs A. 

Mr, Mrs John Brownell 
celebrate -50th anniversary 

Mr and Mrs John BrowneLI on 
. the occasion of their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary received guests 
at the home of their daughter 
and son-iil!-laiw, Jean and Earl 
Beckstead, Ingleside. 

Mr and Mrs iBrownell (nee 
Myrtle Campbell) were married 
on Dec. 17;th 1919, by Rev. Alfred 
Bishop, in the Methodist Manse 
at Newington. 

1Relatives from a ddstance .in 
attendance were Mr and Mrs Er-

Mr~ Maude BrowneH, Finch. 
Mrs Myrna Prieur and Mrs ,L. 

Montgomery assisted in pouring 
tea and serving a delicious lunch. 
The iha,ppy coUJPle recived ~ovely 
,gifts as well as many congratul- ' 
tory messages and telegrams; 
from Prime Minister Trudeau, . 
Gov. General Mitchener, Lucien 
Lamoureux, Premier John Rob
arts and Fem Guindon. 

roll Lovis, Toronto, Mr NeH Tests have shown that owls are 
BrowneM and children Bowman- able to swoop on targets in an 
ville, Mr and Mrs Milas Harris, illumination equivalent to the 
Cornwall IMr and Mrs Elmer ·••ight of a candle 390 yards dJs. 
Flegg, Mrs !Helen Brownell and tant. 

Keith Graham. 

AH joined in the Mizpah ben
ecliotion. 

•and Ronald DeGray. . A subsequent nomination meet. 
An address was read by ·the '.ing was held and five canditaites 

Snowmobiles are fun but can couples' only grandson, Ar:thur for councillor were nominated, 
be dangerous if handled careless- Marcellus;son of MT and Mrs Roy <including Mr Bazinet and Mr 
Iy. Marcellus, Morrisburg. Fitting Molntoslh. 

Area couples mark anniversaries 

Mr and Mrs John Brownell of Osnabruck Centre had been married Mr and Mrs Myles Marcellus of Dunbar marked .their 60th wedding 
50 years on December 17. Celebrations were held on December 26 at anniversary on December 29. A ·family reception was held at their 
th,e home of their daughter in Ingleside.-Record Staff Photo. home.--Record Staff Photo. 
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Editorial Comment • • • 
Headlines from the '60' s 

196 0 

Janua ry : Sufficient' water hard to 
find for proposed water system. 

March 17: July start planned for 
water system; well testing com
pleted, plenty of good water 
proven_ 

. May 26: Front-page editorial -

Central School demise_ 
June 23: O.M.B. approves water 

system. 
September 15: New post office 

scheduled. 
October 6: Bid for beer and 'liquor 

store . 

1 9 6 1 

~ January 19: Village water system 
receives final testing. -

April 20: Shining new post office 
open to public. · 

June 8: Beer and liquor 
promised_ LCBO meets 

store 
dele-

gation_ 
June 15: Water system officially 

opened_ 
November 16: F. M. Cass, Minister 

of Highways for Ontario. 
I • 

196 2 

January 25.: Rental rousing plan in 
works for town. 

February 8: Liquor store to rise 
next month_ 

-February 15: Winchester High 
School destroyed by fire. 

February 22: Cen_tral school defin
ite for Fulton property. 

April 5: Hopes high for new public 
schobl for Chesterville_ 

June 7: Albert Lavigne, M.P., dies. 
Stormont forced to hold new 

nominations. 
August 30: Chesterville Fire Bri

gade wins trophy for Mutual Aid 
work. 

September 13: Contract let for 
new school on Ridge. Successful 
bid goes at $958,290. 

September 27: Public School con
tract awarded at $107,390. 

November 1: F. M. Cass new At
torney-General. 

1963 

Janu ary: $175,000 Community 
Ce.ntre opened at Morrisburg 
Saturday. 

February 7: New feed mill rises on 
Smith's, Mill Street. 

March 7: • Mrs. Jean Casselman, 
M.P_, Grenvikle-Dundas, choice 

I , 

at Tdry convention. 

May 9: Mary S'treet to be drained 
and rebuilt. 

June: Preliminary plannin_g: sewer 
· program underway. 
July 25: New staff residence, Win

chester Memorial Hospital. 
July 25: Crysler Park golf course 

ready for play in 1964. 

1964 

March 5: Fire destroys barns, 
7,000 hens on Clem Rutters 
farm_ 

April 2: Bowling building contract 
let . 

July 9: Carol Maxwell Dundas 
County Dairy Princess. 

October 1: Million Matihour safety 
award for Hydro's 1Winchester 

staff. 
October 22: N.D.D_H.S. wins Sea-

way meet. 
October 29: Police crack recent 

vandalism outbreak in district. 
November 19: At Berwick- Finch 

Township Public School Area to 
build new school. 

1965 

January 21: Propose expansion at 
Winchester Hospital. 

March 11: Council approves Pitch-
er drain work. , 

April 29: Toronto ScJY~ local Plan
ning Board obsolete for area; 
new act forces revision of land 
sales and agreements. 

June 17: Swimming pool ,for Ches-

terville shaping up now for Cen
tennial project. 

July 1: 'Bank of Nova Scotia here 
robbed of $53,000. 

August 12: Gale force winds rav
age district and partially destroy 
Edsel Byers barn. · 

September 16: Large farm acreage 
purchased by Nestle plant. 

1966 

January 20: Don Kyle named new 
Counties' Warden. 

April 7: Nestle plant operations at 
standstill. 

April 28: Fire destroys garages and 
machine shop at Sullivan· farm. 

May 19: Roxborough Township re
ceives new $15,000 fire pumper. 

September .8: James Moonie ap
pointed new manager at local 
Nestle plant. . 

October 27: Mother and four 
children perish in Crysler fire. 

December 29: Interfaith service -in 
Community Hall to open Cen
tennial year. 

1967 

Febr~ary 2: Front-page editorial: 
"New shopping hours?" 

March 9: Roy McGregor hired as 
new Co-op manager_ 

April 13: New area office opened 
at Winchester by Ontario Hyd
ro. 

May 18: 18 cars derailed east of 
Avonmore. 

May 25: Pool building contract let 
to Wemerman Construction. 

June 1 : Maple Ridge School offic
ially opened. 

June 29: Chesterville Centennial 
pool in full operation in park_ 

July 6: Queen passes through dis
trict. 

September 14: Fire at Dutch Sash 
- and Door causes $250,000 dam-

age. 
November 16: N.D.D.H .S. officially 

opens addition. 

1968 

January 18: James Zeran named 
Counties' Warden_ - 1 

February 1: Dick Finigan new man
ager of local bank_ 

March 7: New town 'clerk, Lloyd 
Graham, commenced duties 
March 1. 

July 25: Contract signed for $359,-

000 public school at Avonmore. 
August 22: Walk for new club-

house. 
September 26: Public School addi

tion contract let_ 
Dec!=)mber 5: Lorne Thompson elec

ted to S. D. & G_ School Board. 

196 9 

January 23: 
Warden of 
Council. 

Cecil MacNabb · new 
s_ D. & G. Counties. 

February 27: Nestle strike orderly, 
men out Friday. 

April 3: Proposed for area: new 
Home and School Association. 

May 8: Agreement reached in 
Nestle strike. 

May 22: Revamped Kindergarten 
for Dundas County. 

"' June 12: 25 m.p.h. speed limit to 
' be enforced here_ 
~\WWlill'~f.WliWWAM%lWflli'filAi.~ ,~ ·. · · 

June 19: Finch Arena committee
issues call. 

August 21: Board of Education ap
proves budget of $15 million. 

September 4: Brian Mcfarlane 
speaks at Winchester Sports
man's dinner. 

December 4: O.M_B, hearing rules 
no decision re Winchester Cen
tre. 

December 11: Addition to Win
chester Township B_uildings of
ficially opened by F. M. Cass : 

Hospital on Thursday, December 
4. Mrs Harris, who was in her 
'86th year, suffered a fall in her 
0home three days earlier result-
',J.ng in a broken hip. Complic
;ations set in and: she failed to 
;rally. . 

40 years ago 

December 26, 1929 Born "in Second Concession of 
'% Roxborough, south of, Avon
·J mo.re, Mrs Harris was the form- Miss Mary Smith was th,e ,guest 
i]! er Sarah Stephenson, a daugh- of honour at a pre-nuptial tea 

l
·f t1;1r of the late Andrew stephen- when friends gathered to present 
j son and his wife, Rachel Hough. her wUh gifts and enjoy after
•. Sixty. years ago las~ January, she noon t.ea. 
\ marned Mr Harns and they 
~~ farmed in the First Concession. • • • • 
f

1
.ij 

19
~~ Harris died on April 21, 

Mrs Harris will'long be ~emem-
' bered for her faithfulness in St. 

w. James United Church. •Right up I to Sunday before her death she 

I 
. ., was ~ways ih11: her place for 

1. mornmg wo.rs 1p. 

I 
Mrs Harris i~ mourned by one 

son, Robert, with whom she re
sided; one ,daughter, Mrs Harold 
.Bilmer (Betty), Monkland; one 

,,. :sister, Mrs Sadie Alguire, Avon
f.t more, and two brothers, Isaac 
IB Stephenson of Avonmore and 

I 
.. , Heber Stephenson, Vancouver, 

B.C_ 
. The body rested at the Brown
)ee Funeral Home where many 

I neighbours, relatives and friends 
ill called to pay their respects. 

-1·· Rev Henry Funge conducted 
.'.-° the funeral service in St. James 
ji United Church, Avonmore, Satur

§1 1day afternoon. Mr Funge brought I a comfor~ing message to a large 

The Hockey Club would like to 
arrange a special train frotn 
Cornwall to Finch after the game 
in Cornwall, to reach Finch to 
connect with the midnight for 
Chesterville. 

I 

• • • • 
Chesterville and district en

joyed ideal climatic conditions 
for · the great Christmas festival. 

• • • • 
A very quiet wedding was sol

emnized at the home of the 
b.ride's parents when Miss Ren
nie Evelyn Leola, daughte.r of 
Mrs Chas. Beckstead, was un-ited 
in marriage to Levi Merkley, son 
of Mr and Mrs Edgar Merkl_ey. 

• • • • 

Chesterville Lawn Bowling Club, last week to receive a fin,e dress
Hal-dane Durant was ' elected ed -turkey as a gift in apprec
president_ ~ation of their work from th.e 

• • * • 

Corporal Myles MacMillan of 
R.C.A-F., Halifax, son of Mr and 

memb,ers of the staff of the 
Chesterville High School. 

• • • • 
Mrs D_ J . MacMillan, has sue- Mr and Mrs Hubert Dixon and 
cessfuly writt.en off his examin- family enjoyed the Christmas 
ations that will promote him to vacation with their families, Mr 
sergeant's rank and ,Mrs Howard Fulton and Mr 

and Mrs w_ 0. Dixon. 
• • • • 

• • • • 
The home of Mr and Mrs Geo. 1 

Lacey at Chesterville was the Eastern Ontario Jersey Breed
sc.ene of a Christmas wedding ers are winding up a very sue
when ,their daughter Maude -be- cessful year in record making 
came the bride of Mr Robert performance. Highest cow re
Leslie Jones, Ph.D. of Marietta, "ort.ed in recent days: Warrior's · 
Ohio. 1 Dream, · a Jersey cow owned by 

• • • • 
Venture Croft Farms, J. H. Pop
ham, Chesterville. . .• . . Mr and Mrs R. C. Dillabough 

and family spent Christmas .at . 
the home of Mr and Mrs C. H. · Melvin (Shy) · Harper has ~.e
Robinson of Wincheste.r Springs, cently purchased the l;>read route 
where a family reunion was the _formerly operated by Nelson La
f.eature of the day. Prad,e and will be delivering the 

well known DeLuxe breaid'. 
• • • • 

• • • • 
·Chesterville reeve and council 

,elected by acclamation: Reev.e: Mr and Mrs Cecil McMillan 
W. H. Casselman; councillors: and famiy had Christmas dinner 
G. H. Barkley, Thos. Allen, ·Ralph with Mr and Mrs Bernice Froats 
Smith and Hermon Hummel. and family on Christmas. 

• • • • • • 

[:! congregation of mourners. He The f-irst ev.ent in the Ce_ntral 
11*- paid tribute to Mrs Harris' de- Ottawa Valley League w1l be 
fil~ votion and the example of regu- played ton~ght- at Chesterville, 
ili lar church attendance she estab. when -the nvaJs for many years, 
f_J lished over the years. Finch and Chesterville, ":111 start 
tJ Hymns sung were "What a the long race for district hon- '20 years ago !;~ Fri~nd we ·Have in Jesus" alil.d ours. Mr and Mrs Carl Edgerton 
<t "Pass Me Not, o Gentle savio-r." December 29, 1949 and sons spent Monday v-isiting 

lj · Pall bearers were Ray Al- • • • • :with Mr and Mrs Wilburn Edg-
i guire, Elgin Alguire, Orland Kyle, Mr and Mrs Wilburn York ,erton and Mrs HUda B,elsher and 

1 Clarence Boyd, Andrew Stephen- Miss Marion Casselman, of were very pleasantly surprised Gail at Chestervme. 
,f '.son and Garnet Stephenson. Maodonald College, St. Anne de 
~ Interment was made in the B.ellevue, is home for the Christ-
!.iii~.i /family plot in Paul's Hill Gem- mas holidays. • never fails to hand me .an Ann in a position to suggest t~at sho· 
W.: t Landers column ·that says - "If see a doctor. Snoring can be 
,;1.1 e ery. i i 

1!
1' · Friends attended from Corn- • • • • he drops his socks on the floor, el m nated by simple surgery. 

so what? It's easier to throw , " ,.. • " · 
:wall, Apple Hill, M9nkland, and 30 years · ago them in the hamper than to fight Unsure of yourself on dates7 

tJ ,the surrounding community .. Mrs about it." Whose- side are you What's right? What's wrong? ffi Ivan Willis, Portland, Ont., was December 28, 1939 on anyway? Should you? Shouldn't you? Send 
S present_ The experts (all old maids I'll for Ann Landers' booklet, "Dat-fl Many beautiful flo,ral tributes Workmen are hard .at work in- bet) peddle the same perfumed ing Do's and Don'ts," enclosing 
r.! surornded the casket :as silent staling a new system · of lights garbage. "Pamper him. Feed his with your request 35c In coin and 
~J tribtes to _ the memory of one at the Public School which will ·ego_ . If he drinks too much a:t a long, self-addressed, stamped 
~I who had -llv~d long and well in be a distinct improvement. a party and opens .a foul mouth, envelope. t the commumty. Messages of sym- be mature. Keep smiling. Give Ann Landers wiH be glad to 
& pathY were received from many • • • • him all the sex he wants. Make help you with your problems·. 
:1} relatives and friends unable to .sure there's nothing left for any- Send them to -her in care of tbis 
i" be present. At the annual m,eeting of the one else_ Keep your weight down newspaper, enclosing a self-
~;~ Ill " 1~i:mmrnw&\i\\\WWiliWWlillWWill\l!WU.Wlll.t, .. ,\,4A,,iMMM¼\\\\ ;though his belly is out so far he addressed, stamped, envelope. 
I hasn't seen his shoes in six ye~rs. 
~~ AN N Remember you are competmg Clayton Hummel [~ with attractive career women he· 
~~-:~ sees all day long."_ Blah blah and Clayton Hummel, 689 Ooh.rm-
[] . . JJ:?,Ore blah. The fmal_thrust, de- bus Ave., New York City, passe<t 
ff s1rned to produce !!Ullt, is that away December 15 at the age of· 

If LA N DE Rs o_ld heart-grabber: "Men die ear- 67_ Retired, Mr Hummel had 
,;lier th.an wome~. T11,ke care of been in ill health for the· --.,t 
vour man.,,He might not be here -23 years. 
n.Pxt_ year. . . . Born at Toyes HilI, Ont_, A\ 

. His chances for bemg- here are ust 18, 1902~ he was -th-e son · 
['! D A Land . l , n ti:nrmid sight netter than mine. the late Edward C Hummel a f,fi ear nn ers. P ease about time sports offered equal I'll probablv be in the loony . . · . 
i.1~ don't laugh This is not a J' oke opportunity to everyone regard- i:.- M A - his wife, Margaret Cnnnmg:hJ, ~t; , . . vm - rs ffi"nca H · 

I·,. I've never been more serious_ -in less of race, religion or sex. And D M . Th ·, b' dlff e married the. former Be:. 
@ my life I'm a 17 year old mrl please don't suggest •an all ....,rl ear · ria; . P.re s a ig er- Taylor at Elma Ont in Ju '~1 · · : .,. ·i;• encP. bPt.wP.en taking- care of a 1924 ' ·, .J wh? wa~ts ,,to play pro football_ team, I want to play with the P'ltv -:1nn beim~ an unnaid servant. · . _ • . . . . , 
g Im 5 11 and I ;weigh 180 fellas. Can you help me?- The n ::i..U deoends on how vou feel _S~rv1vmg rel~tI:es mclu~le t 
•ij pounds - and theres , not ~n Moose. _ about him_ It's obvious how you wife, son ~ac!:1:m, daughter M1 

ounce of fat o~ _ me. Im so~d Dear Moose: We w~ll undoubt- feel n.bout yours. Thanks for Joan Barchies1, . grandda:ughte~, 
muscle. Ever smce I was a kid edly see more athletic competi- writing DoI}na and Lon; -grandson Rob-
I've been able to beat any boy tion between the sexes as time · ert Clayton. 
in the neighbourhood at every goes on. The jockey· bit is a goocli • • • • The deceased was· a member of 

I sport you can think of - in-. example. Tennis could go 00-:ed near Ann Landlers: Mv wife B.P.O_ Elks No. I. 
eluding wrestling. I've broken ·and even golf. But pro football? .lnoks like a Dresden ·doll but Rev D. L. Gordon conducted 
track -records, won swi-Inming Honey, ,that awesome sound - she has a snore twiae as -Iomi the funeral service at 2 p.m., 
medals, skating cups and I've it even comes through on t ele- as anv ruv I ever bunked with Saturday, December 20, at Vice 
been creaming my brothers at vision• - of a 270-pound :tackle ,in thP. Marines. When l told ber and Craig Ltd'. Funeral Home, 

I 1tennis since I was 15. My fav- smashing into a 215-pound quar- about. it she refui;;ed to believe Chesterville. Interment followed 
~ ourite sport is football but the terback should tell you that .me. 8lie s11id I was mRking- it in Grantley Cemetery_ 1 
•1•-' coach at our high school says he you're aiming at the wrong goal uu. Sh I P-ot. A. t,an rPr.orde,. and Pall bearers we~e E. Munro, 
~ can't let a girl on the team. line. Equal rights, yes. Suicide, .nro,rerJ. the noint. Now she 'is Donald Loucks, ]'Ioyd Young, 

When I askecli why not he said, no. :m<i.d i,t me i>nrl I <i,m ·slPenine- on Walter Merkley, Alfred Carkner 
ie •. "Because all the_ ,guys would "' "' * ., ,thP. r.onr.h. What .do I do now?- and Claude Carr. 
«. quit." I •think this is a dumb Dear Ann Landers: If I read LonPsome. 
: . reason and I told him so_ one more article on "How to n,,.,,. T,n.,ec:omP: Ann1o!!'l7."- In the forest nature unaided 
@J I notice the ladies finally Keep a Husband Happy." I° will "'~nn thq rfo1t some rosPs and grows more trees than the hand 
1/.i cracked the jockey barri~r. I-t's throw up: Naturally my old goat tho., h1iv P.A,.. nl11P:s until you are of man could plant_ 

I 
t\1 
~l~_r_: . ~~ 
·=~~ 
tli r ti. 
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Outlook for the Dairy farmer 
Last week the Second Annual . ers. The surplus of manufactured 

Situation and Outloook Confer- milk is, and should "be, of great 
ence of the Produotion and Rur- concern .to all Industrial Milk 
al ,Development :Division of the Shippers in Dundas County. 

In 1969-70 the industrial milk 
,price is $3.60 a owt, plus a Feder
a l Milk 1Subsidy of $1.25 per hun
dred ,weight less a 26 cent hold
iback ·for export costs, whioh 
means that the farmer receives 
a market price for his milk plus 
net subsidy of $4.59. Of course 
this subsidy is just paid on milk 
which is under Federo;l Milk 
Quotas. 

The Canadian Dairy Commis

ficient producers of milk and 
cream with the opportunity of ob
taining a fair return for their 
lalbour •and investment and to pro
vide consumers of dairy prod
ucts with a continuous and ad
equate supply of dairy products 
of high quality". There is little 
doubt but that this subsidy h as 
financially helped Industria 1 
Milk Shippers and the consumer 
has received a higher quality 
dairy product each year. Howev
er, th'e fact still remains that we 
have a surplus of skim milk pow-
der. · 

Ontario Department of Agr~cul
ture and Food, was held in Tor
onto. From the speakers, one 
would conolude that the overall 
outlook for most Canadian farm
ers does not look encouraging, at 
least, not on the short-~un. IAt 
·the present time Ganada has a 
huge surplus of Western wheat, 
Western feed grains and skim
milk powder and these two pro
ducts (,grain and milk) account 
for a very high percentage of the 
Gross Income of Canadian farm-

sion pays this suJbsidy because The Canadian Dairy Con:imis
they are tryJng to "provide ef- ,sion has Ileen using two means of 

attempting to keep supplies in 
check, which at the same time 
keeping the price level •fairly 
s table. I refer t o its policy not to 
allot quotas except with the 
t ransfer of ownershLp of herds, 
and , by employing . a holdback 
from the subsidy payment for ex
port assistance. This past dairy 
year, the holdllack on quota milk 
has been 26 cents per ciwt. and &2 
cents per cwt. for non-quota milk. 
The c .n.c. is not accwnulating 
enough •funds to cover the costs 
of export assistance so it seems 
clear that more suitable policies 
must be implemented t o reduce 
our surplus of skimmilk powder. 

It appears to me that in 1970, 
fluid mil.k wiH remain at a,bout 
the same price with milk still 
being paid for on quota basis. I 
would suggest that the Federal 
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Government will continue to pay . Milk producer must make some M •n1 Ab f p J 
subsidy on Industrial Milk whioh adjustments in the 1f.uture. aI y OU eop e 
is covered by quota. However, If he wants to continue prod-
there seems to be just one way to ucing Industrial Milk he should: The Reverend and Mrs E . 
get rid of surplus production ( a) Obtain more F ed era! Earle Eaton wel'e in Ottawa for 
whioh is caused to a great ex- Dairy subsidy quota or · lectures and hospital calling and 
tent by farmers producing excess (b) :Reduce the size' ,<!'f his for the Bach Christmas ora'torio 
milk, milk in excess of their In- ~el'<:1 so that aH his milk product- at the National Arts Center. They 
dustrial milk Quota and this ion 1s covered by his present Fed- paid hospital and nursing home 
would be to· sell it on t!he Wor-ld eral Quota. calls also in Winchester and 
Market. A IJ)roducer would then The third choice ,would be to Morrisburg last week . 
be paid acco-rding to his market enter the Group 1 Milk Pool on 
show or quota and any excess the graduated basis, but -here a- The Reverend and Mrs E. 
would be valued according to re- gain the milk producer wou~d Earle Eaton partiipated in a 
turns obtainable in the World b bl h t 1 

pro a Y ave o ay out a large W.C.T.U. meeting .at Winchester Market. I am not certain what sum of money to obtain a suit. 
this price would lbe, ,but is could aJble size of Group 1 Milk Quota. last week, and Mr Eaton par:ti
be as low as $2.00 per cwt. All manufactured milk shi,p- cipated in a Christmas morning 

Most cost studies show that it pers should take an hour some worship service t here, 
costs in the vicinity of $3160 per day and , estimate their t ota,l milk 
owt. to produce Industrial Milk. production for 1970, consider th e 
From these two fi,gures, it is easy size of their present Federa1l sary steps to equate th ese two 
to conclude that the Industriail Milk Quota and take the neces- figures. 

Village of Finch Christmas _ lighting prize • winners 

Carl Waldroff, first 

Smith - ·Kirkham Railway tracks are deadly playgrounds 
The average snowmobile weighs sing. If everyone olbserved . th ese 

In a double-ring ceremony in 
St. James Anglican Church, at 
MorriSburg, on Saturday, Nov
ember 29th, Marlene Theresa 
Shirley Kirkha,m, daughter of 
Mrs Noela Kirkham and the late 
.Earl Kirkham of Ottawa, was un
ited in marriage ,with Mr Darwin 
Keyes Smith, son of Mr and Mrs 
A~bert E.. Smith, Chesterville. 
Rev. C. W. Earle officiated. 

Given in ·· marriage by a long
time friend of 'th e family, Mr 
AMred Dodge, the !bride wore a 
floor-ilen,gth ,gown of peau de 
soie with long sleeves of alencon 
lace, her train also of alecon lace 
was h eld at the back wi~h a boiw. 
She carried a cascade •bouquet of 
talisman roses. 

The !bride was attended by her 
friend Mt.ss Norma Duffy of Ot
taiwa, she wore a rtloor-length 
dress and matching coat of gold 
acetate siu-ah with a headdress 
o{ matching feathers. Best man 
was Mr Donald Aibel of Ott81Wa. 
'Dhe ushers were Mr Gamet 

Newington C.G.I.T. 
present Vesper Senice 

340 p ounds. The average freight three simple truths, snowmobU-
Smith of Morrisburg, cousin of train weighs 2,500 tons. ing would •be the safe, enjoyable 
the ,groom, and Mr Gervais Kirk- Therefore in an une~pected sport is was meant to be. 
ham of Otta,wa, brother of the meeting between the two it is But this is not the case. Every_ 
bride. realistic to conclude that the d ay more and more people ga,m-

Mrs Kirfdlam, the bride's moth- snowmobile would come out se- Ible their lives nn.d those 01' their 
er, chose a purple crepe dress oond best. famhlies by running their niach
with golci accessories and a cor. In fact in cases on record to in.es on railway property. A CP 
s,age of yellow mums. date, the snow:moibile h as yet to Rail spokesman said recently 
· Mrs Smith, mother of the survive su ch a confrontation, .to that some 25 snowmobiles were 

groom, wore an emerald ,green say nothing of its operator. spotted running on the tracks in 
dress of fortrel wjth gold and Snowmobiling has grown into singie file just north of Ottawa. 
white accessories. Her corsage one of th e fastest growin g winter This action could h ave easily 
was of white carmtions. sports. The growth of the Indus- proved trag,ic. 

A reception was held at the t ry shows this clearly, and why The most common cause of 
Pioneer Hotel, WiUiamsburg, with not, the sport has a lot to offer. death or serious injury to snorw-
65 guests attending. Later Mr and OP Rail operates almost 17,000 mobile operators who drive on 
Mrs Smith loft on a motor tri;p :miles of trackage in Canada, railway tracks is being struclc 
to New York City, Washin,gton, with more than half of it in rural from •b ehind by a train. 'Dhe 
D.C. and Detroit , Mich. To trav- areas. · driver of the snowmOlbHe cannot 
el Mr.s Smith wore a grey and Most snowmobiles are operat- h ear the approaching t rain, over 
white iwool dress fur jacket and e'ct in the rural areas, and it is t he noise of hi& own machine and 
brown accessories. Her corsage t here that tlhe snowmobile an d t he engineer is generally unab.le 
was a white gardenia. train most often meet with fatal to b ring the t r ain to a stop m 

results. time. 
Out of town guests were ,from Why are sno;wmolbtles attracted Snowmobiling is ·a wonderful 

Washington, D.C., Woodr.idge to railiWlay right . of . way and winter sport to be enjoyed by t he 
New Jersey, T oronto, Cobourg tracks? Sim.p,le, the railway is in whole family. So play it safe. The 
Belleville, Ottawa and Cornwall . .the country, the tracks are clear , r ailway right-of-way or track may 

and the snow is fresh and hard. 'looking inviting to you as a snow

18. Mrs Noble, 81, had been illl 
for the past three months. 

But the :fact is that anyone oper- mobiler but is it worth ,the risk? 
ating a snowmobile on railway ' 
right-of-way or on railway tracks --- -
is ri.skin,g his life as well as tres
passing. 

ONE OF A KIND 
Born in Dundas County in 1888, 

sh e was a daughter of the la te 
Samuel Merkley and -his wife, 

The Canadian Girls in Train- Mary Merkley. She married El- Railway tracks are for trains. E·gidio Carollo 74, a career 
ing at Newington, presented their mer Noble in 1917. He husband ,Rat1way right-Of-way is private .milkman, has earned :a de~ee 
annual Vesper ,service on Sun-- p redeceased her. property. 'Dhe only way to cross in economic an~ ,commerc1a~ 
d in rail,way tracks is at a road cros• sciences from Milan s · Boccom 

ay even g. She is survived by 11 rueces Uni·versi:ty with a thesis titled: The theme of this service 
and nephews. ------- ------ The Production of Milk in Italy "Peace" was suggested ,by a ,C.G.-

I .T. member ibecause peace us Mrs Noble was a member of Interment followed at Fairview within the Framework of t he 
what everyone wants. A group the P,resbyterian Church. Cemetery, Morrisburg. ttropean Economic Community. 
of iC.G,I.T. leaders and girls in Rev E. Earle Eaton conducted · Pall bearers were David Lam- ,He told his p rofessors h e plan
Prince Edward Is land .were res. -the funera l service at Vice and oureux, Cecil McMillan, Reg. ned to have business cards nrint
ponsible for planning this ser. Craig Ltd. Funeral Home, Ches- Shaver Loran Brooks, Floyd) ed' with the inscription: "Egidio 
vice. terville, at 2 p.m ., December22. Young 'and Pearly Merkley. Carollo - Graduated Millrmo.n." 

Janice Moak took the leadin•g 
part, Mal'garet Beaudette was 
t he reader, Reva R ussell was the 
questioner, Brenda Clement tJhe 
voice, Llllian Eastman the 1believ
er and Gail Godard the candle
ligihter. 

The choir of the C.G.I.T. girus 
· rendered the ahthem "Peace Be 

Still" under the direction of S . 
Presley, organist. 

Leaders of the group are :Mrs 
Jack He1mer and Mrs 1Steven 
Summers. 

Rev. Harold Giffin pronounced 
the benediction. 

Mrs Pearl Stella Noble 
Mrs Pearl Stella Noble, Ches

terville, passed a.war December 

SULLIVAN 
BROS. 

General Contractors 

Snow Removal 
Equipment 

Air ·Compressors 

BUILDING HEATERS 

Water Tank Service 

Phone, 448-2660 
CHESTERVILLE 

Myles Nephew, second 

It All Adds Up 

COMPARE 
PRICE - QUALITY 

SERVICE 

Boyd's WON'T BE 
UNDERSOLD Boyd's 

' 68 MODELS 

. 1005 . Dodge Polara $}595. 
Sedan ... ... , ...... .... ..... ........ ...... .. 

l 006. Chevrolet Bel-Air Sedan-
'8 ', automatic , radio, power $1995. 
s~eering & brakes .... ; ............. .. 

'67 MODELS 

7212A. Chrysler New~ort Sedan 
-'8', auto.', radio, power $2295 
steering & brakes, 22,000 m. • 

'66 MODELS 

l 001. Plymouth Fury 111-2-dr., 
hardtop, '8', auto., radio, pow- $1575. 
er steering & brakes ,•····· .. ······ 

7063A. Plymouth Fury I Sedan- $1095. 
'6', auto. & radio ....... ....... ..... . 

1010. Valiant Signet 2-dr., ·hard-
top, '8', auto., power steering $1495. 
& brakes ..... ....... ............ ......... . 

9150A. Buick LeSabre- 2-dr., 
hardtop, 8 cyl., auto., radio, $1695. 
PS, PB .............................. .. ..... . 

'65 MODELS 

7075 13. Plymouth Savoy-'8', · 
auto., radio, power steering .. 

7201A. Plymouth Fury 111-2-
dr., HT, ' 6', au to. & radio ..... . 

'64 MODELS 

7092B. D,odge Polara Sedan-'8', · 
auto. & radio ......................... . 

l 004A. Pontiac Strato Chief Sed-
an-'8', auto & radio ............. . 

· 7230A. Pymouth - 2-dr., '6', 
standard ......................... ........ . 

915 1A. Valiant V-100 Sedan - 6 
cyl,. auto., radio .................... .. 

' 63 MODELS 

$ 995. 
$1095. 

$ 795. 
.$ 575. 
$ 495. 
$ 795. 

1003A. Comet Deluxe-2-dr., '6', $ 495. 
auto. & radio ....................... .... . 

10
~~~- :·~~~~t.~ ... ~~~-~·-=··~~~ $ 495. ' 

'61 , MODELS 

l 009A. Valiant V-200 - 2-dr., 

~::~to·~-<~~:.~~~~.:.~.~~:~: .. ~.~: $ -215. 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9.00 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LTD. 
_;_ PHONE . 774-2520 - WINCHESTER -
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1970 Corn Report now available 
. ' 

At the recent Annual Meeting 
of the Ontario Corn Committee, 
h eld at . Chatham, Ontario, the 
commibtee reviiewed the data on 
some 150 new hybrids in.the com
mittee trials for the first year, 
and the data on over 500 inciivid
ual trials over several year,s. · 

.Professor George Jones, , De
partJment of Crop Science, Univ
ersity of Gue1ph reports that 

, from this extensive test,ing, 33 
; new hy,brids will be licensed and 

recommended f-0r 1970. Almost an 
equa,l number of older hybrids 
have been dropped, however, 
ma~ing the Recommended List 
for 1970 slightly longer than be
-fore. 

Canfarm system expanded 
to include more farmers 

This list will appear in the On-· 
tario Department of Agriculture 
and Flood Publication 296, 1970 
Field Crop recommendations, 
which wrn be published in early 
January.' 

The Ontario Corn Commiittee 
also reviewed the information on 
hi:gh/-lysine corn and a decision 
was made to set up a tstin,g pro
gram f·Or iit in 1970. Professor 
Jones said the committee does 
not feel it has a pl:ace on Ontario 
farims at present, however. Early 
indications are that high-ylsine 
hyibrids ,yield 10 to 30% less than 
normal corn. Hog feeding trials 
also show that the high-lysine 
corn does not give as g.ood feed-

ing resul:t as normal corn when the large ,amount of 'down' corn 
,suoh corn is fed in a balanced dn tJhe 1969 season was the higlh 
ration. 'Dhe committee feels that corn borer infestation. 'Dhe late 
,the best potential for high-ly- summer drought was given as the 
sine ,oorn would be in developing reason for the severe corn lod
countries where com is a sta,ple ging. No major chemicals for the 
in human diets. control of ,corn borer were con-

The hyibrid seed corn supplies sidered p.vactical and only safe 
avaiJla,ble for 1970 also r eceived insecticide - Sev.in - w.fill re
attenbi.on at the meeting. The Iar- ceive a 1970 recommendation. 
gest seed acrea,ge on record was Even then the farmer will be ad
hal.'vested in 1969, and while qual- vised to use this only in the case 
ity was goocti, yields were down 1of extremely severe infestation. 
fr,om normal. Whiile there seems ,For copies of the 1970 Report, 
to be a reasonable supply of seed, Ontario Hytbrid Com Perform
shortages will appear· for some ance Trials, conta,ct your local 
hy,brids, and there · may be a Oounty or Distri:ct office, or 
shortage o,f early hybrids. write to bhe Parliament Buildings 

'11he culprit often blamed for ,a,t Toronto. 

riculturail representatives and ws- Agricultural Economics, Univer- ulture and Food or Mr McCor-
sociated . staff members of the . sity of Guelph. qu9dale. 

ln commemoration to the men killed while on 
duty in No. 11 District, Ontario Provincial Police 
members of No. 11 Branch Ontario Provincial Pol
ice Association have erecjed a memorial plaque a.t 
No. 11 District Headquarters, Lorig Sault. Memor
ial brooches, silver replicas of the O.P.P. hat 
badge, were preesnted to Mrs J . . Brown, Ottawa, 
former widow of Prov. Constable A. J. Ferguson; 

Extension B11anch, who have re
cently participated in a traindng 
program to become f.amdliar with 

Mrs J. R. Maki, Ottawa, widow of Prov. Constable Commencing J·anuary 1, 1970, the system. 
J. R. Maki; Mrs P. J . Kirk, Hawk~sbury, widow of an increased number of Ontario The Ont,ar-0 Farm Record Book 
Prov. Constanble P. J. Kirk, and Corporal M. _farmers will have an opportun- will continue to tie maci.e avail
Dent RICMP, Ottawa, son of Prov. Constable H. ity to par,tioipate in CANFARM ·aJble, free of charge, to farmers 

Furbher information concern• 
ing OA!NF.AiRJM may be obtained 
by contacting tJhe local of:fices of 
the Ontario Depar,tment of Agric-

Better methods of forest man
agement have come from re
search. 

H . D~nt. These presentations were made by 'Assist- tJhe new, computerized monthly wishing. 0.0 use it. ~dividual 9:nd 
ant Commissioner J . L. M. Needham on behalf of mail-in farm record system be- Oompantive analysis nformat10n 

ing developed to help farmers on 1969 and 1970 Ontario Farm 
ma,intaiin accurate records and 1Record Books will also be avail~ 
to provide management infor- ·aible. 

Commissioner E. Silk. 

5t. Peter's A.G. W. 
.. , elects officers 
at lngleside 

to the task. 
One is 73-year-old John Libi, 

San Francisco businessman who 
says th exact location of the ark 
was shown to him in a dream. 

But in seven assaults on ,the 
moµntain, the latest in August, 

: he has succeeded only in being 

. The annual meeting of· St. Pet- president; (Mrs Lucy Scott, sec- bur~~d u~u~~oi:d:a;s :Y ~:i::!· 
er's ~glican Church Women was ,retary; Mrs Shirley Stewart, ~~~sed by a stone•thro;:,ing bea; 
held m the comn1:on room of the treasurer. . . and accused b Russia -of being 
church at Ingles1-d<e The ladies The various comnuttees are Th Y ta· . e the · . . •a spy. e moun m 1s n ar 
had a pot luck supper to precede hea,ded by Mrs .Rita Gillard and Soviet-Turkish ·border. 
the event. . M~s Edna Gallmger, food com: A French businessmen, Fern-

rrhe program consisted of re- mJttee.; Mrs Sybil Hawley, cards, and Navarra 51 has met with 
ports on the progress of the soc- Mrs Bicknell, choir mother; Mrs • • p' t 1'l s . . . more success. our ee year 
iety, un~er the cha1rmansh1p of ,Dorot~y ~eyers, programs and ago 'he discovered .near the sum-
,the president, Mrs Doroth~ Mey- ~duc.at1on, .~rs Thomas Sym- mit a iece of timber which had 

cers. Mrs Lucy .Scott rea,d mmutes onds, the Lwmg Message; Mrs obviou~ly been worked by hand. 
and Mrs Shirley Stewart the Joa~ -yvens, youth;. Mrs Sco~t, It was above any possible for-
treasurer's report. pubhc1ty; Mrs Nelhe Holder, k1t- est line. 

Mrs Meyers .g.ave a sutnn?-ary of chei:; ~rs Mary ,:rimble, . Mrs Navarra sa:lpr several universit
hrr !erm of office, exp~essmg ap- Anme :i31cknell, advisory board; ies and scientif-ic institutes car
prec1~tion for the privilege . of Mrs Bicknell, supply officer for bon-dated the wood at 4 000 years 
headmg the group and t'hankmg the Dorcas group. )Old at least ' 
tl_lose who helped with the w?rk ~e new president took the . Scholars have ut the date of 

. o:t the organization, and ~special- chair and ,thanked Mrs Meyers the ark at betwe~n 2 500 and 4 -
li the .rector, Rev Maurice Mur- for her work ,diurlng her term 500 BC ' ' 
cbesan, for the ·assistance. of office. Mrs Bicknell reported · · 

USEFUL BOXES 

mation. Fa:11mers parm.ci!pating in CAN-
GAINFAIRM ( Oanadian Farm FAIRIM .recei~e monthly and year

Manageinent Data System) i.s a end fmancia,l_ statements an~ 
national system which wiH have management mforma,ti-on ~er,t1-
user agencies across caniada. 'Dhe nent to ther farm .operations. 
development of CANARM is a 1Staifif .of the ~te:ns1~m Bran?11 
cooperative effort involving pro- ~re ava1l,~ble t<? a~s1st farmers m 
vdnrciia!l Departments of Agricul- mterpretmg tJh1s mformaton and 
ture, the Canada Deparbment of .in ~ing it t~ ~ake management 
Agl'iculture, and several univer- decisions. This ts _Part of Fa~m 
sim.es. Management Advisorf Service, 

offered by the Ontario Depart
ment o,f Agriculture and Food. The Ontario Department of Ag

ricul,ture and Food, through the 
Extension Branch, wiH be able to 
accomodate a maximum of 700 
Ontario farmers on the system 
as part of the extension pro
gram in 1970. This tobal allot
ment has been distri1buted a-. 
mong all countvies and district 
in the proviince. 

,Some 70 Ontario farmers co
operated during 1969 in the initial 
testing phase o-f the system, and 
,tJhis . group will be gi,ven first op
po11tunity to continue. 

•Cost of the CANF1.A!RJM system 
in Ontar.io in 1970 will be $30, 
paya:ble at time of registration. 
One hal:f of tlhis fee is being lev
ied by the Canada Depar,tment 
.of Agriculture, and one h11Jlf by 
the Ontario Department of Agric
ulture and Food. 

Mr Bruce MoCorquodale, a 
member of· the staff of the Exten
sion Branch, will coordinate and 
direct the implementation of 
O.AINiFARM in Ontario on behalf 
of ·the Department. His office is 
looated in the Department of 

SERVICE STATION OP.EN 
THIS SUNDAY 

Sharkey's Shell Station 

To accommodaite the driv
ing public, one service sta
tion will be open every 
Sunday. 

NEW CARS ON HAND 

CHEVROLET-HT, VS, AT, PS, PB, radio. 
FORD GALAXIE 500-V8, AT, HT, PS, PB, radio, vinyl roof. 

USED CARS . 
1969 CHEV. IMPALA-HT, VS, AT, radio, PS, PB, WW. I..8496 . 
1968 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY-Bucket seats, vinyil roof, 

PS, PB, radio. Real Sharp. 299294. . 
1965 CHEV. IMPALA-2-dr., HT, radi:o. 32298A. · 
1964 CHEV. IMPALA SUPER SPORTS-VS, AT, PS, PB. 3'407.-
1964 CHV. IMPALA SUPER SPORTS-VS, AT, PS, PB. 3407, 

3A. 
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC-Like new. Radio. 34365A. 

4-DOOR SEDANS 

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY III-V8, AT, PS, PB, rado. 33525A. 
1966 CHEV. BEL-AIR-VS, AT, PS, PB, radio. 
1968 PLYMOUTH GXL-Bucket seats, 440 motor, PS,. PB, 

radio. 
1964 DODGE POLARA-V8, AT, PS, PB, radio. 333g~A. 
1962 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN-4-dr., like new, never been 

painted. 33251A. 
1962 ACADIAN-6, AT, 4-dr., radio. 31695A. 

McMILLAN BROS. 
LEON: 

CARL AND LEON 
NEW AND USED CAR SALES 

PHONES: CARL: 

: Mrs Ivy Corl yon took the chair on a Grow In held at the Angli
for the elect-ion of officers. Mrs can Church, in Iroquois,· which 
N.ancy ·Hickey is the new presi- was attended by members of the 
df nt; Mrs Mary Trimble, vice Ingleside group. . Registration of farmers on 

Police at Coventry, Eng., are C.AJNFARM wilil be handled by ag Dec. 65 Res., 448-2767 Busines~, 448-2146 Res., 448-2082 

replacing old-sty~e emergency 
GOLDFIELD SOUTE portant, and new experiments in ~hone booths "'.ith two-way rad- ' 

injecting specific amounts of i.os. But the big blue sidewalk 
Recent guests 
at Casselman home 

carbon dioxide into the green- boxes are getting a new lease of 
house to aid the growing process- 1life. Local garct,eners are buyd.ng 
es requires delicate handling. t hem to use as backyard sheds. 

A recent study of the Leaming-
Mr and Mrs Denzil Robinson ton area showed that production 

and Louise, Winchester ,Springs, aims for :tomatoes were as fol
Mr and Mrs N. B. Smart, ottawa, lows: the fall hothouse goal is 
Mrs J . M. Wiese and Deblbie, of seven to nine pounds per plant. 
Toronto, Mr and Mrs Ronnie In the spring crop (January to 
Newlle, Ingleside, Mr and Mrs July), the aim is for 10 to 15 
Donald -Casselman were Friday pounds per plant. One plant oc
guests of Mr J ohn Casselman cupies about four square feet of 
and Misses Margaret and Mar- space. 
ian Casselman. Crops produced under glass 

Mr and Mrs Sterl,ing Konink are more costly than those 
. and family, Mrs Edna Wilson and grown naturally and in season. 

FIGHT FIRE WITH FIRE 

Veterinarian Clovis Godoi, Bra
silia, says ,there are two million 
rat's in Brazil's ultra-modem 
capital - five for each inhabit
ant- and that housewives should 
raise snak_es to fight them. 

The highest , mountain peak in 
Cana,d!a is Mount Logan, with a 
height of 19,500 feet. Marlene, Elk La_ke, Ontario, were The additional cost ds • worth

Christmas g:uests of Mr and Mrs while if it means a continuous -------------
Peter Konink and family. supply of the tasty, tender vege-

Mr Jack Van Gilst student at t bl th t i killf 1 
lca.rleton Un,1·ve1'~ity· spent Christ- · a es · 1 a requ re 8 u ,.. hand'ling and control 1n order to 
mas Day with his parents Mr flourish. 
and Mrs Hubert Van Gilst. 

1Season's Greetings to the Re-
cord and its readers. REMAINS OF ARK 

Mr and Mrs Donald Presley BELIEVED FOUND 
and family, OttaJWa,, Mr and Mrs 

N.S. - L.S. 

'Upcoming Games 

Fri., Ber. vs Avon. 
Jan. 2: All Stars vs Seaway 

Pilots 
Sun., 
Jan. 4: 

0. Centre vs Crys. 
G. Walter ·vs Ber. 

Mon., Ber. vs Long S. 
Jan. 5: Earn. Crs. vs New. 
Wed., E. Crs. vs 0. Centre 
Jan. 7: Avon. vs New. 
Fri., Long S. vs St. R. 
Jan. 9: All Stars vs .......... . . 
Sun., E. Grs. vs Crys. 
Jan. 11: 0. Centre vs New. 
Mon., Glen W. vs Avon. 
Jan. 12: St. R . vs Chester. 

NeH ~oore and family, Toroi:to, Buried deep in a frozen lwke 
Mr R1cha~d Harper, Chestervil:le, near the ice-capped summit of 
were OhnstJmas ,Day guests of Mount Ararat in eastern Turkey 
1Mr fffid Mrs Edgar MaoLean.. are what several scientists be-

Misses Margaret and Marian lieve to be the remains of Noah's 
<Casselman, Montreal, with Mr J. Ark 
•Casselman Mr and Mrs Neville · . . 
'smart Ott~a. Mr and Mrs Ron- Several pieces of ,timber pre-
·nie Neville, Ingleside, Mrs J . served by the ice have already 
·w ·ese and De])bie Toronto Mr been b.rought down from the 
a;d Mrs Lloyd Gallinger, M; and mountain, pi?poihted in the Bib~e 
:Mrs Ger-ald Gallinger and fam- as the restmg point of Noah ·s 
:ily, Misses Marg·aret and Mar- Ark -after the .gre~t flood. 

Happy New Year 
ia Casselman and Mr John Gas- Although scientists who have f an were Christmas guests of studtied the :timber have different 
~rmand Mrs Donald Casselman. opinions about whether it forms 

part of the ark they are con

GREENHOUSE INDUSTRY 
FWURISRES IN WINTER 

vinced that in the lake is a large 
wooden artifact qf great antiqui
ty. 

An expedition plans to haul 
. Winter is when skilled green- heavy machinery up the moun

house managers and personnel tain next year to remove ice -and 
come into their own. Many of glacial debris from -the surface 
the vegetables eaten during the of the lake and reveal its secret. 
icold months come from their rin- There've been many attempts 
dustry I to gather evidence that the ark 
, The 'major glasshouse area in really exists and two men in par
Soutbt)rn Ontario is centred ticular have dedicated their Uves 
around Leamington, where there 
,are about 300 acres of gl-ass and 
plastic greenhouses, most of 
them producing hothouse tom
atoes in the fall, and cucumbers 
:in the early spring. 
. Often the green house ~dus
try grows up in an 3:rea as . . a 
direct result of other mdustnes 
alrea,dy being established there. 
Marketing agencies for selling 
produce, builders . 1:0 construct . 
glasshouses, insecticide and fer
tilizer :dealers, equipment and 
service industries, are all an in
tegral part of a lar-ge greenhouse 
opeartion. . 

Mr :Rudv Brown. ·of the Ridge
town College of Agricultural 
Technology, a branch of t:ie Ont
,ario Department of Ae-nculture 
and Food, points out the many 
variables involved in greenhouse 
work all of which must be care
fully ' controlled if a successful 
operation is to be conducted. 

Environmental r.onditions in 
greenhouses must be verv care
fully watched. Great or sudden 
chaiie-es in temnera.tm:'P. wlll wi:oe 
out months of work in "'· mn.tter 
of hours. Nutrient h<>.l""'~e ,1'flr 
the growing plants is also ith-

LAFLAMME'S 
GROCERY 

KING STREET 

Phone 448-2822 · -

EARL'S MEATS 
AND LOCKER STORAGE 

Phone 448-2324 Chesterville, Ont. 

NOTICE: Closed Mon., 
Prices effective until closing, Sat., Jan. 3. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

Jan. 5 for Inventory 

ONLY IGA GIVES 
YOU 

RERELLJON 
DISCOUNT' 

PRICES 

GIFTS 

STAMPS-I AND FREE 
with 

GOLD e·oND ~--FRESH GRADE 'A' PRE-DRESSED - 5 to 7 lbs. avg. 

Fresh Frozen Grade 'A' Pre.dressed, 14-16 lb. 

Pre-dressed Turkeys ...... ... ..... lb., 48c 
Frozen Boneless - 3.4 lbs. avg. 

Turkey Roasts ..................... .... lb., 95c 
Fresh Frozen Top Valu Pre•dressed 
Grade 'A' - 8-10 ,lbs. avg. 

Broiler Turkeys .............. ..... ... lb., 47c 

FEARMAN'S READY TO SERVE 

SMOKED HAMS 
5 lbs. average 

Shank Portion . .. ..... .. . ... lb., 69c 
5 lbs. average 

Butt Portion . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . lb., 79c 
Centre Cuts & Slices ... . lb., 89c 

Fresh Frozen Top Valu '.Pre•dressed 
Grade 'A'-10\.16 lbs, avg. 

C 
LB. 

Hen Turkeys .. .......... .. ............ lb., Ste 
Graide 'A' Pre-dressed Fresh - 6·9 lbs. avg. 

Turkey Broilers .... .............. . Jb., 49c 
Fearman's Ready to Serve - 5--0 lbs. avg. 

Smoked Picnics ... .. ....... ... ....... fb., S9c 
Economy Pack - 3 to 4 lbs. 

Braising Ribs ..... ................. .... lb., S9c 
Economy Pack - 3 to 4 lbs. 

Link Pork Sausage ................ lb., 55c 
Economy Pack Holiday Farm - 3-4 lbs. 

Beef Patties ............................ lb., 69c 
Economy Pack - 3 to 4 lbs. 

Beef Steakettes ........... : .. ..... ... lb., 69c 
Eversweet Sliced 

Side Bacon ... ... ... . .. 1-lb. vac pac, 79c 

Florida Marsh Seedless WHITE GRAPEFRUIT ........ . IO size 48' s, 69c 
California Sunkist 

Navel Oranges '. .... . size 138, dpz'., 59c 
California 

Juky Lemons .................. 6 140's, 39c 
CMl. Fancy Top Valu Ont. 
McIntosh Apples: 5-lb. poly bag, 69c 
U.S. No.1 

D'Anjou Pears ...... .... 6 size 120's, 59c 
/ 

Golden Yellow Large 

Bananas ... ....... ............. .. ..... .... l·b., 14c 
US. No. 1 Iceberg 

Lettuce ····················-··· ·· size 24's, 25c 
U.S. No. 1 Top Valu Fresh 

Tomatoes ........ 14-oz. cello tube, 39c 
US. No. 1 Green Pascal 

Celery .. ............ ..... .. ..... size 36's, 29c 

Aylmer 
Assorted 

JAMS & JELLIES I 
Country Boy 

Frozen 
FRENCH FRIES I 

Top Valu 
·Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 

5 9-oz. jars: $1 5-lb. pkg.: 89c 3 12-oz. tins: $1 
Phoaea: 

Supermarket MI-ZMS 
Appliance Store '41-Z195 
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Top four t~ams in close race for N. S. - L. S. lea,gue championship 
. . . 

Crysler received credit for two 
poinrts on a game scheduled d'.or 
Wednesday ntg,ht, December -17, 
against Long Sault in North 
>Sto11mont - Long Sault Junior 
Hockey action. The opposition 
Long Sault team were unable to 
ice a team due to sever,al players 
writing exams. A last minute 
ga;me between Crysler and the 
League All-sbars was arranged 
and the finail score ended in an 
eight-all tie. 

Royals. Ttwo goals by Brian Mc
Intyre put the Angels ahead, but 
a determined effort by Ken Hutt 
with his seoond for the night and 
Gerry Rushford ,with a single, 
iboth during the last five min
utes of the ,game evened things 
up. 

Friday the 19th, ChestervHle 
was overrun by Earner's Corners 
eight to tJwo. Scoring for the win
ners it was Terry Macr>ona,ld 
with a hat trick and Danny Locke 
with a pair. Collecting one each 
were Morris Brodeur, Wi.lfred 
Laloncie and Rene Lalonde. Jefif 
Johnston and Lester Carkner 
got credit for .the Combines goals. 

a shut-out victory for O.C. as they 
had the Braves six to O before 
St. Regis retaliated with three 
straig,ht. All the games goals 
were evenly divided with Danny 
Beaudette, Brian McIntyre, Lyle 
Swercifeger, David Ban croft, 
Brian Gallinger and Rodger 
Wel!ls for the winners with .Rudy 
Seyanour, A,l•bert Thompson and 
Mike Benedict for the losers. 

derson went home a haippy man 
,after his teams first victory of 
the season wlhen they po,sted a 
four to two win over Long 
Sault. Jef,f Johnston of the home 
town team opened the scoring, 
but Long Sault stormed back 
with two o.fif the sticks of Rob
ert Eiastman and Walley Baker. 
Lester Carkner tied things uip, 
then Bri.an Siwerdfeger put the 
game on i-ce when he tallied with 
,two. 

Heights was the winner of the· 
fifty dollar draw sponsored by 
the Long .Sault Club. All mem
bers of the Chesterville club"still 
·have tickets for sale on their 
draw of a hundred and twenty 
dollar oar stereo. Draw was post
poned and w.iU take place in the 
future. 

Avonmore '6 1 4 1 27 40 •3 
Chesterville · 7 1 6 O 13 48 2 
Newington 6 0 5 1 10 24 1 

Top ten 

G A p 
Jean Tessier, G.W. 8 9 17 
r>. Brisson, Cry. 7 8 15 
P. Courville, Crysler 9 5 14 

Team Standings Brian McIntyre, O1C. 9 4 13 
Dale Swerdfeger, O.C. 4 9 13 

p w L T FA P Reg Alguire, Avon . 2 11 13 
League HappeQings Crysler 7 6 1 0 32 15 12 Lyle Siwerdfeger, O.C. 8 3 11 

'T'he first game of the night 
saw .Berwick pull oM an upset 
when they tied the highly rated 
Osnabruck Centre crew three-all. 
At the end of the first period 
each team had scored once with 
Dale Swerdfeger notching fo.r the 
Centre and Ken Hutt for the 

Glen Walter squeezed out a win 
against S-t. Regis with a five to 
four victory on Friday the 21st. 
Clem Beaudette, Ric•k Roy, Serge 
Bedard, Jerry Plummer and Jean 
Tessier each counted for Glen 
Walter with Rudy Seymour with 
a pair and A. 'I1homas and Carl 
White picking up loners. 

E. Corners 6 5 0 1 42 13 11 D. Poirier, Avon. 6 5 11 
Friday's and 1Sunday\s games 

,were postponed due to the snow
storm. Seems they couldn't even 
find the arena. 

0 . Centre 6 5 0 1 40 14 U R. Poa,pst, Avon. 6 5 11 

In the second game Osnabruck 
Centre doubled St. Regis with .a 
six to three win. It looked like 

G. Walter 7 5 1 1 38 17 11 B. Gal:linger, 0 JC. 4 7 11 
Berwick 6 1 3 2 12 31 4 C. Beaudette, G.Vf. 7 3 10 

Ohesterville coach Dick Hen- David MoEwan of Lakeview Long Sault 7 2 5 0 14 21 4 P. Cloutier, Crysler 4 6 1.0 

uOLDFIELD 

-Spending few days 
in· Morristown, N.J. 

•Mrs ,A,ltbert Montgomery, Mr E. D aJd J p k M d p b s d h I i~;r~t:fl!:tp;;, A ceti~D ,ann:,. a:onald J . orewoo res yterion un ay SC 00 
SOMETHING WRONG 

::,, 

• · Mr and Mrs David Fortey, o! 
Stourport on Severn, Eng., have 
been living in tliteir new home 
for eight months and so far havo 
ireceived eight gas bills, three de~ 
in.ands to read their gas meter. 

Winchester. Park, Vernon, Ont., passed! away .holds Chr1·stmqs party 1·n church hall Mrs D. A. Gillies, Mrs Duar,t suddenly December 24. He was 
•· · Sh wood Rutley Ma,oLean visited Mrs Dan J . Mac- '71 years of age. 

Mr and . Mrs eve~:l da 6 visit- MHilan and Mrs Earl Campbell Born January 26, 1898, he was 
~re thsp~nddmg hs ter Mrs Sy, T Ly who a.re patients in Memorial son of -the late Samuel Adam mg eir aug, • · • ·H •t 1 w· h [ t . . The annual Christmas party 
on and Mr ,Lyson in Morristown, , _ospi a • me ~s er. · P3:rk and his W1fe, Mary Jane of the Morewood Presbyterian 
New Jersey. Mrs E. vy. Cra;ig and Rev. W. W. Wilson: . . ,Sunday School was held in the 

Mr and Mrs James Tracey of Mc:I. Craig were. guests _at . t?e Surv_ivmg relatives include •ha,.11 on Saturday, Dec. 20th at 
Apple HiM, were guests of Mr supper hour of Mi_ss. EJlen Gillies four sisters, Della Park, Vernon; 2 p.m. witha good attendance, 
and Mrs Thomas MaMet during and Mr Donald G1lhes on Thurs- Mrs B. C. Last (Emma), Vernon; ,both young and old. 
the week. day. . Mrs 0. K. Steven (Jean), Crysler; Rev. Eaton opened with pr.ay-

W W MoI Craig called . Mr ,and Mrs Rheal Sequm and Mrs Esbon Rice (Agnes) Win-
.;nR::~s Do~ld Q~inn and Mrs son Todd of . . Cornwall, were chester, as well as ·a number of 
Catherine MaoMtllan on Wed- ,guests at the dumer hour of Mr nieces and nuephews. USE UREA ON ICE 

and MI:s Thomas Mallet. The deceased was a member 
nesday. Re W W Mel C · · ·t d Mr and Mrs .Sherwood -Rutley . v. ·. · · raig v15i e of Vernon Baptis•t Church. Wdnter ice and cold bring 
visited the latter's mother Mrs ~ss Cassi~ Montgomery and Mr Rev A: Keeler conducted the •liheir 01Wn specital problems for 
J A P Su1livan and Dr .. Sul- ~ d. Mrs Dionel Baker and fam- funral service December :tr at the u11ban homeowner. Sidewalks, 

. • · rly m Crysler. . 
uvan in Cornwalil on Sul).day. H Mr and Mrs CUfford Ll d Vice and Craig Ltd. Funeral doQII'steps, and porches become 

. Friends here of Mrs H. h · Misses Nan'Cy and Kare Anoy • Home, Winchester. The body was slippery ,and danger•ous ; iron 
d ki k .,,, glad to learn t at n n 1 ,., · th lt t S in ra1'l1'ngc b.,..,,.;n to corrode· the Ou er r ar., m ho it Lloyd of Grimsby, are spending P_ ace..., in e vau a ~r g- , "' ~»· , 

she returned ho.me fro sp the Christmas Season with Mr hill Cemetery to await burial in concrete around the home starts 

er. Ross Nurse the superinten- sung by all the .Sunday scho0ol two threats of legal action from 
dent, weloomed all present. A followed by games. the gas company, a warmng 
sing song by aH opened the get- their gas will be disconnected, a 
together with Mrs Kenneth Mrs W. C. Hunter, secretary, visit from a gas engineer and 
,Stewart at the piano. A short ~r~ented 11 seals and seven cer.:.. hints of a court warrant. 
play was acted out by the senior t1ficates for attendance ass±sted; "There's only one problem," 
class. Ohristmas oarols were · ·~Y the Rev. Eaton. Ross Nurse said Fortey. "We don't have ga:s 

m a few weM c:hosen words· of in our house." 

tJhe spring, lawns wiH come UJp 
far healthier than they otherwtise 
would. The urea thait is not used 
up on the ice should be used as 
ferti1izer in the spring, otherwise 
it may start to spoil. 

Mainly ~bout People 

aippreciatton thanked all thait "There seems to be some con
helped to make the party a; sue• fusion " said a spokesmain for 
cess, especially the young teach- , the -g,a~ board. 
ers, Dixie AI1buthnot, J·anet M'ao-
Gregor, Dianne •and Joanne· B'ak
er and the assistant teacher Mrs 
Douglas Hunter for their splen
did oo-operation during the year. 

The presents were given out by 
the teachers lunch was served 

If you were ,to substitute oth
er foods for milk, you would have 
to eat 34 oranges, or 4'6 eg,gs, or 
six ounces of cheese to obtain 
the amount of calcium that is 
supplied by four cups of milk. a:1. and Mrs D. A. Gillies and Mr the spring. to f1ake off, or 'scale'. 

C · as a Bruce Gi'll•i·es.· Pall .bearers were , Lloyd Stev- Many homeowners use deicing Mr and Mrs Cecil Elliott and 
Rev. W. W. Mel. ralg w t h It t k '"h 

h r Of Mr Rev. w. w. Mel. Crai·g spent en, Keith Last, Lo. rn_ e Last, Go_ r- agen s, sue as sa , q ma e v e family of Oshawa, Mr and Mrs 

and aH received their Christmas 
treats supplied by the Ladies' 
Aid . 

The world's heaviest breed of 
domestic dog is the St. B!'!rnard. guest at the sup.per . ou · · l " · do S lt h <>nd Mrs Jake smule a:t Cry- Monday in Cornwall and called don Last, Ken H1lhs, Ken .. Dilla- JCe ess uaza·r us. a , owever Lyle Barkley, .Hubert Shaw, Mr 

.,.. on Mrs N. Elmpey w:ho resides in bough. is no:t only highly corrosive, but and Mrs Clare Shaw spent 
·sler on Friday. Mr and the GLen ,c,to•r-Dun Lodge. ------- harms the grass beneath the Christmas with Mrs Roy Elliott, ---------------------------

·•"r John M'.ac:MHlan! = th t b · la ns are 
u.vi 1Mr and Mrs Thomas Mallet Ma1"nly About People snow so a Y sprmg ·W · Chesterville. 

Al THE CHURCHES 
CHESTERVILLE - MOREWOOD 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Minister: Rev L. M. Ferguson 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 

Morewood 
9_3o: Sunday School 
Holy Communion. . 

Thursday, 8 p .m.: Presbyterian 
Church. 

Chesterville ' 
11 a..m.: Sunday School.. 
11' a.m.: Holy Communion 

Week of Prayer - Jan. 5-9 , 
Tues., 8. p .m.: , st. Andrew s 

Church. · Rev L. M. Ferguso;1. 
Thurs., 8 p.m.: Presbyterian 

'Church, Morewood. Rev I;,. M. 
Ferguson. 

Fri., 8 p.m.: Trinity . United. Rev 
E. Earle Eaton 

Everyone :Welcome 

· CHESTERVILLE 
PENTECOSTAL CHU8:CH 

Albert .and Ralph Sts. 
Rev W. Lanctot, Minister 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 
We invite y<iu to attend ser

vices in Pentecostal Ch~rch every 
Sunday. 
9.45 a.m.: Sunday School 

11_00 a.m.: Morning Worship 
7 .30 p.m.: Evening Service 

Everyone Welcome 
June 70 

------
UNITED CHURCH OF CANAD~ 

AVONMORE - FINCH 
PASTORAL CHAIRGE 

Kev H. A. Funge, Minister 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 
Avonmore: 9.30 a .m. 
Finch: 11.00 a.m. 

Dec., 1968 

t:MMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
NEWINGTON 

· David L. Smith, Pa:stor 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 
Services will be held at the 

Newington Baptist Church. · 
9.oo a.m.: Sunday School 
10.00 a.m.: Morning worship 

Everyone Welcome 
Aug. 70 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dunbar . Chesterville . Morewood 

E. Earle Eaton, B.A., B.D., 
Minister 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 . 
Chesterville: 9.55 a.m.: Worship 

and Jun1:or Church. 10.55: Sun-
day School. . , 

Morewood': 11.15 a.m.: Worship,, 
Junior Church and Sunday 
School. . 

Dunbar: 2.00 p.m.: Worship, Jun
ior Church and Sunday School. 

THE ANGLIOAN CttURCH 
CHURCH . 

·oF THE HOLY TRINITY 
The Rev G, T. Churchill, Rector 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 
9.:ro a.m.: Euop:arist. 

~NITED CHURCH OF Ci\NADA 
Williamsburg - Colquhoun 
Rev D. L. Gordon. Minister 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 

9.45 a.m. Elma 
11.00 a.m.: Williamsburg 
2.00 p.m,.: Colquhoun 

All Made Welcome 

NEWINGTON WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH . 

Rev W. D. Mack 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 1970 

Sunday School: io a.m. 
Morning Worship: 11 a .m. 
Evening Worship: 7.30 p.m. 
Bible Study: Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Oct 70 

PRESBYTERIA~ CHURCH 
St. Luke's, Finch: Knox, Crysler 

Rev Wm. W. Mel. Craig, M.A. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 19'70 

St. Luke's, Finch: 11.00 a.m. 
Knox, Crysler: 2.00 p.m. 

Everyone Welcome 

disCO'lored and unhea1thy. Mrs May O'Duffy, Mrs Laura 
visited Mr and Mrs Lyle Mar- Professor Ross Irwin, E,oten-
c~Jlus i·n Chest ·11 Grady and John Kearne" spent 

"'' • • 1 erv.i e. sion Oo-ordin:ator, School of Ag- ' Mrs Lucy MaciMillan of Ottawa George Crawford and the Rev- U . Christmas with Mrs Mary :Me-
is spending a few day.s with Mr erend E. Earle Eaton attended a ricultural Engineering, mver- Ma hon, Chesterville. 

sity of Gueliph, in conjunction· 
Earl Campbell and son and daug- C.B.M.C. Prayer B.reakfas.t at wiith the Ontario Department of 
hter. . Winchester on Saturday. Agriculture and Food, recom-

A sermon a,ppr·opriate for -~---- • · 
Christmas was delivered by the The majority of the pulpwood mends urea be used as a de-icmg 
minister Rev. W. W. Mel. Craig harvest •in Canada floats on its agent. · · 
in St Luke's Presbyterian churoh journey to the paper mills. urea pellets can be. bought 
on Sunday morning. Mrs Wayne _____________ from any feed store and come in 
Murdock of Cornwalil sang two 50-pound bags. Urea is as effect
solos and the junior choir with Waldroff sang a few Ohristmas ive as salit in making· ice less of 
their organist· Miss Brenda selections. •a problem, and will fertilize the 

grass rather than damage . it. ln 

Knitting ·Yarn 
Lady Galt 3- or 4-ply blend° .................... ball, 39c 
Wheeling Wool/Nylon ................ 4-oz. skein, $1.10 
Lady Galt Nylon .............................. 3-ply, ball, 45c 
Mary Maxim Northland .......... .. .. ... : .... skein, $1.19 
Beehive 4-ply Sock Wool ............... , .... , ........ ... $1.99 
Lady Galt S®pe .. ........................ Orlon/Wool, 85c 
Beehive Baby Wool .................................... ball, 69c 
Lady Galt Kroy Sock Wool ........................... ..... 65c 
WINDOW SHADES - Plastic, choice of 3 qualities. 
White, green. Price .... ........................ $1.89 - $2.89 

See Us for All Your Greeting Card Needs 

·co·mmendng Mon., Jan. 5 we shall be closed 
all day each Monday. 

Service 

OLDEST ON TRACK 

A railway car, bunt in 1877 for 
the Int.ercoionial Railway which 
served the Maritimes before 1900, 
has been purchased by the Alber
t a Pioneer Railway Association. 
It was the oldest piece of rolling 
stock owned by the association. 

• 
IS Our Policy 

WINNERS OF OUR CHRISTMAS DRAW 
As Drawn by Corp. Graves, O.P.P . 

FIRST DRAW - A. L. INGLIS 
SECOND DRAW - W. J. CRUMMY 

'I'.HIRD DRAW - WAYNE LAPRADE 

MacINTOSH'S 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

PHONE 774•2636 WINCHESTER 

t 

,. 

a In 
Corner? 

SEE US 

MAYBE, WE CAN 
HELP 

Something for Sale Looking for a 

buy? Check the Record ads. 

Cou·ld your business use a boost in 

sales? Try our display advertising. 

We offer a 

Typewriters, new 

service, 

complete service: 

and used, sales 

repairs. 

and 

Commercial 

renta'ls, 

printing done to your 

specifications. 

FOR ANY AND EVERY 

PRINTING SERVICE .. 

* Continuous Forms 

·* Snap-outs 

* Office Supplies 

* One-rite Systerms 
I 

* Personalized Sta-
tionery 

* Copies of Recol"d 
Photos 

MORIARTY·'S 
THE FAMILY DEPARTMENT STORE 

Open Every Day ( except Sunday) unti I ~h ristmas. 
THE CHESTERVILLE RECORD 

Chesterville, Ont Phone 448-2354 .Phone 448-2144 
1:1m fil 1 l 

" 
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AVONMORE 

Recent guests 

Phone or send your personal_ 
news to your local correspondent 

or call the Record at 
448-2144, Chesterville DISTRICT 

.Elma. COLQUHOUN Brockville, were overnight visit-
Mr and Mrs Harvey Barkley, Ch . d• ors Christmas Eve at the Latti-

Robert and Martin spent Christ- OStmaS IOller gUeStS more home. 

of Mrs Fraser McRae mas Day with Mr and Mrs Rich- W • h h Mr and Mrs Cecil , Somerville· 

NEWS 
Cedar Brae Branch W.I. 
meets at Presley h,ome 

:a.rd Heaton of Brockville. at rJg t Ome were supper ,guests on Christ-
I Mr and Mrs Edwin Forwar,d mas Day. The Christmas meeting of the 

Mr and Mrs Stuart Thompson, ,entertained on Christmas Day Mr Mr and Mrs Ir,ving Cochrane Mr and Mrs Cecil Somerville Cedar Brae Bmnch of the Worn. 
Massena, ,and Mr and Mrs Olare and Mrs Neil Thorpe ·and fam- ,and family, Toronto, Mr and Mrs weresupper guests on Ohristmas en's Institute was held ,a t the 
Ginn, Norfolk, . .N.Y., were recent ily of Prescott and Mr and .Mrs G'ordon Wells and family, Nor- Eve of Mr arid Mrs Ernest Som- h orn~ of Mrs Russell Presley. 
guests of Mrs ·Fraser MacRae. ;Edgar Renwick and family of iwich, .N.Y., Mr and Mrs Donald erville, Groveton. Mrs Cha11les Smith, president, 

Mr and Mrs Ford Warner spent Blinston. Wells, Morrisburg, Mrs Alice .. Mr and Mrs Hubert Robinson opened the meeting with the Ode, 
a few days in Ottawa last week Mr and Mrs Morris Dewe, of iNash, WHlianwbur.g, Mr and Mrs and son Bruce had their dinner Mary ,Stewart .Collect and the 
with members of ,their family. Cornwall, and Mr and Mrs Wm. 'Walter Wells, Riverside, Mr and ,pn Christmas with their son Dale Lord's Prayer. The 'roll cw11 was 

Guests of Mr ,and Mrs Norman Coulthart, of Ottawa, spent a Mrs Bau:l Wright, Toronto, were at the General Hospital, Brock- answered by 12 members ,and two 
•. '.i,,butlhnot were Alan A:tibuthnot, few days with Mr and Mrs Lloyd Chrismast dinner ,guests of Mr ville. Dale underwent an oper- visitors. !Minutes of the last meet

CorruwaJ.1 an;d Mr 'and Mrs Gary Merkley, Eiltien and Douglas dur- and Mrs George Wright. mtion on Monday and is coming ing were read by Mrs Lawrwence 
A11buthriot, Montreal. ing Christmas holidays. Mrs Eleanor Hyslop and daugh- a long as well as can he expected. ,Steele, secretary. Four thank-you 

The Chesterville Record : 

Happenings 
as reported by 

Newsletters of Community · 
· <-Our Correspondents 

\,\ 

,and Mrs John Simpson. A solo DRESS UP 
"Infant Holy" rwas sung by Mrs 

i 

. ! 

Elizaibeth Beaudet te. All joined Housewife Pat Rabbit, · Ports
in ,t he singing of the Christmas mouth, Eng., bought an old s ilk 
songs and carols. p_'ress at a charity sale for three 
. Mrs Duncan B~th~e thanked shililngs and found it is wo11th 
~e group for their kindness dur, at least £100 ($260). Experts dis
mr!nher 111n.ess. There was an ex- covered the flowering crimson .. 
0 ge of gifts. ,gown was made of rare Spital-

Tlhe meeting closed, with the field silk and is about 220 years 
inging of the "Queen". A delic- old. 
ious lw1ch was served ' by Mrs R . 
Presley, Mrs :William Pet tit and Mrs Rabbit plans to auction . 
Mrs Gladys MaLean. the dress and'give the proceeds 

Mrs A . :Cavers thanked Mrs to charity. 
Presley •for her kind hospitality.· 

Among thorn wlho called at the Mr and Mrs Dwight Baker and ter, Iroquois, Mr and Mrs Gar- In the afternoon they went to notes were read. The treasurer's 
funeral home m Ailexandria and family, Mr and Mrs Irwin Baker field · Cottrell, Cornwall, were Kemptville and visited Mrs How- report was give~ iby. Mrs Wesley 

ttended! th funeral of Mrs Les guests of Mrs Hattie McIntosh . h . . Meldrum. A motion was made to Pulp and paper production ex-
a e · · were Christmas Day guests of Mr ' a:d Robinso~ at t e District Hos- send $5.00 to the anniversary •ceeds in value that of wheat plus 

The annual production of the 
stove and furnace nidustry in 
Canada exceeds $60,\J00,OOO •in 
value. Hf: Harris, were ,M/s Duncan Mac- ,and Mrs Alton Lagrove and on Christmas. p1tal. eW wish both of them a ·fund. - all other ·gradns. 

Kinnon, Mrs Allie Bethune, Mr :family, Brockville. Mr and Mrs. Charles MCJC~n- speedy r ecovery. • 
•and Mrs ·Lloyd Ma.c-J:ntosh and Mr and Mrs Edwin Forward nell and :l!amily, Mrs Beatrice Mr Clarence Brown Miss The programme was that of 
Mr and Mrs Alex MacIntosh an.d _ and boys joined! the Forward ·warren, Ottawa, Mr and Mrs Elizabeth .Brown Mr~ Rick ,Christmas. 'O ;poem "It matters 
daughter, Georgena. Mrs ~arns family on Sunday and enjoyed Oharli~ McConnell and Kevin, ·oheeryholme and family of Ot- Not" was read by Mrs Wesley 
was ·the former Verna Moo Chap,- Christmas dinner wibh Miss Isa- Ingleside, Mr and Mrs Roy Hart tawa spent Christmas an.d a few Meldrum. Contests were given 
man -and attended Avonmore H .. belle Forward, Ottawa. . 1Lee and 1Brenda, Mrs Lorne Hess, days here with Mr and Mrs by Mrs/ Ch arles Tai t; Mrs Chas. 
S chool d N t 11 N Mr a.nd Mrs Mark Hart, Mr and . Smith, "My Christmas Wish t o 

Mr ~nd Mrs Ronald Tinkess Md rp tH~r:oI toct he .' t ormDa. an ,Mrs Ernest Hart were evening Archie Brown. ' You"; Mrs Russel,l Presley. Win-
and family, ·Elgin, Ont., visited· a~th Ba nma spdenM·· ns mRas · dy guests of Mr a nd Mrs Roy Mc- Mrs ~obert G:rant had supper ners w,ere Mrs Wesley Meldrum 
,with the former',s parents, Mr WI ruce an . urray ae. ·an Connel:!, on Christmas. .on Christmas with Mr and! Mrs 
and Mrs James Tinkess. Mrs Evalet1.e Hehir, Che~terville. Mr and Mrs Pat C:urran and Rozzie Rennick of Mountain. 

Mr and Mr,s 'Hector MacRae M:r and Mrs Donald Gillard, Mr . Kevin, Mr and Mrs Ernest Hart lV(r and Mrs Lorne Conley and 
.. , •and Mrs Ross MacRae srpenit a and! Mrs Hubert Tupper and were dinner guests of Mr and family spent hristmas with Mr 
· day with Mrs .Duncan MaaRae, Judy, Grantley, Mr and Mrs Wm. Mrs Don Kyle at Christmas. and Mrs Peter Carson, Ottawa. 

Ottawa. Gil-lard and family, Avonmore, Mr and Mrs Rae Hummel, Mr Mr and Mrs George Francis, 
Mrs Gordon Reilly and Miss and Mr .and Mrs G1e1;1 Robinson and Mrs Dalton Hummel and Mr :a,nd Mrs Don Fr,ancis and 

Donelyn iReilly, Montreal, accom- a~d fanuly spent Chnstma~ Day girls, Ottawa, Mr and Mrs Lorne family had their Christm as dm
'Pan:ied by M,rs Edwin Vincent, with Mr and Mrs Fred Robmson J ·ohnston, Dixon's Corners, Mr n er on Friday a:t the home ot-:~r 
Massena, ca1lled on Mr and M;rs and Ella. . and Mrs Ernie Bellemore and ;tnd Mrs Orval Baker, Iroquois. 
,stewavt MacRae on Sunday. · Mr and Mrs Rene Mulder and Judy spent Christmas with Mr Mr and Mrs Mansel Grant and 

Miss Alice Bush a student at family, Ottawa.were Christmas and Mrs Kenneth Hummel. family, Cardinal, Mr and! Mrs 
Ar'tlhouse College, London, is Day •guests of Mr and Mrs G€r- Mr and Mrs .Russell Wood- Carl Grant and boys, Hyndman,. 
•spending her Ghristrna.s IHolidays rit Oosterha:an. beck and family, Peterboroug,h, ;were dinner guests on Christmas 
with her parents, Mr -and ·Mrs ---'--- Mr and Mrs Clarence Country- pf Mr a nd Mrs Cecil Canning. 
Neil Bush and brother, Doug. FOLLOW 'l'HE Sl\'IOKE man and John were guests of - Mr and Mrs George Francis 

' · Mr and Mrs James Jordan, at spent Christmas day and night 
0SNABltUCK CENTRE Whet1. the Suva (~i) f.ire en- Morrisburg on Ghristma'S. '.1with Mr and Mrs Tommy Fran-

chri t ts gine was put out of action in a Mr and Mrs E . Preston spent . cis Brockville. 
. s mas gues the -holiday wtth their family in Mr and Mrs uon Francis and three-vehicle p.Ue'-up, the men 

at Hartwell home who operate it thought quickly. Montreal. family spent hristmas with Mr 
They hailed a taxi, bundled ELMA -.and Mrs Garfield Crowder, of 

their hoses and equipment into it, Heckston. 
Ch ristmas guests at the home 

o f M r and !Mrs Keith Hartwell 
were Mr and Mrs Wiard Hartwell, 

and were driven five miles to put Spend few days Mr and Mrs Laurence Pelton 
out a brush f.ire. entertained their family and 

Penny and Michael, Ottarwa, Mr Taking the baby on a trip? 
and Mrs Emery Dingwall, Doug- Take along baby's own vitamins, 

at Dillabough home .. their families on Christmas. 

las and Ian, Finoh, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ralph Swerdfeger, medicines, thermometer, dispos- d 
Donald Webb, ,Andrew and Tom- bl d . ,.,, d f Bridge North, spent a few ays 5FIND ERROR 
my. a e iapers anu prepare or- with Mr and Mrs Melvin Dilla-

Fr iends are sorry to hear .that mula. -bough. , IN SIGNAL 
Olif.f<~rd GoHins is a ip-aJtient in Christmas dinner guests of Mr 
.the General >Hospital, Cor111Wall. and Mrs Claude Tullaibough and Edlerly admirals b~wed their 

.-Mr and Mrs Re, Cryderman COLQUHOUN Charles were Mr and Mrs Mel- h eads in shame when two school-
and ,family; Mr and :Mrs . Cyril .Spend1·n·g ho·•1·days vin D~llabough Mr and Mrs stir- boys found an error in Lord 
'Ol'yderntan. ai~d family spent a ton Phifer and Carole. · Nelson's famous battle· signal: 
Christin:'las 'day with Mr' ,and Mrs at Gow home Mr ,and Mrs Graham McPher- ·"England expects every m.an wil 
K. Th omp:.;on. · son were sUJpper guests of Mr do his duty." Mr Douglas ,Cryderman, 0t- and Mrs Wray MC'Phe1"son and .. The signal flags should be 
t,awa, spent t h e holiday with his Miss Connie Gow, Toronto, is family, Winchester Springs on blue, yellow and blue, but in the 
parents Mr and Mrs Fred Cryder- spending two weeks holidays Friday. latest edition of the navy's offio
man. . with her moth~r, Mrs Muriel Guests of Mr and Mrs Donald ial seamanship manual, the flags 

Christmas ,guests with Mr and Gow. Dillabough on Friday were Mr were printed in black instead of 
Mrs Keith •Siwerdfeger were: Mr Mr James Gow of California ar- and Mrs John ,Kelso, Mr and blue without any of the experts 
and MTS li. Jioilli.ster and family, rived on Saturday to have Obrist- Mrs Gary Dill,abough, .Ottawa, noticing. 
Mr an" Mrs Ronnie Brownell • h ,_, b Mr and Mrs Leroy Hutt and Lor-

"' M mas wit ws rother.s and. sis- rai·ne Chesterv·i·ue, Mrs George c. and Kelly, Oshawa, •Mr and rs t o s d di 
.Q ... anley ,siwerdfeger, Cornwall, · er. n un ay evemng nner Smith, Goldfield, Mr and Mrs 
P• d E 1 guests were Mr and Mrs Duane M , 1 n·llalbo h · Mr and Mrs J . w. Hume an •ar Go d f . . , ew n 1 ug . COOKED HI SGOOSE 
of Northfield Miss Elaine Or.yd.er- w an amily, Ingleside, Mr· Mr and Mrs BilLl Lang, Brant-

m n •n, Lunen1" urg. . and Mrs Douglas Gow, Mr and ford Mr and Mrs Doug Milti- A Canada goose cooked his 
=• ,u Mrs Stanley Gow and Brenda ' M Rev. and Mrs Gi,ffdn,. Ingleside, . . ' more, Ottaiwa, and Mr and rs ,own goose recently when he flew 

:were caJlers ,at the ihome of. Mr Mr Wilham Gow. and Catherine, Kenneth Beckstead, Morrlsburg, >into a television aerial and broke 
~nd Mrs J. Brownell on Fnday Mrs Clifford Gallmger and Stev- were Christmas ,guests at the . Th t f 
.... en, Mrs Muriel Gow and Connie. home of Mr and Mrs Harold Mo- ~l 'r:ingOnt et•~ ~rythco~rsd rom 
laS,t. Mr and Mrs Gerald Gallinger .g • ·• . a ' e r was 

and boys spent Sunday with Mr Intosh. ------ ,bagged by ~ugh ?"~over . who 
. and Mrs Merton O'Shaughnessy . . tlYNDMAN stepped outside and picked rt up. HYNDMAN 

Attend " at home" 
at Norwich, N.Y. 

Christmas Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs Mahlon Gow were Mr Sonday visitors 
and Mrs David! Gow and family, at Latfun· ore home 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Sewerdfeg. 
er, Cornwall, Mr and Mrs Carl , 

Mr and M rs >HUibert Rohin~on Barkley and family. . Mr and Mrs Hilton Giles, of 
of tlili. place, Mr and Mrs Irvmg Christmas evening- guests of Mr Carleton Place, Mr and Mrs Jim 
,Robinson of Kingston, attended and Mrs Gerald Gallinger were Gursley, Kemptville, Mrs Law
t he "At H ome" on Sunday, Dec. Mr and' Mrs Jack Smith and rence Pelton, ;Hyndman, were 
14, held · at tJhe home of Mr ~d boys, \\1'r and Mrs Lloyd Galling- Sunday visitors at the Lattimore 
Mrs Ever ett Gilmer of Nol'Wlch, er, Mr and Mrs M. O'Shaugh- home. 
N.Y., in !honour of his . parents nessy, Mr W. Gallinger. Happy and Prosperous New 
Mr and Mrs Ro~ Gilmer of N.ew •Mr and Mrs Russell Woodibeck Year to all! 
Berlin• N.Y., the ,oocasion bemg and family, Peterborough, are Mr :and Mrs Bob Piche and 
their 50th wedding anniversar.y._ ,<;oendin~ some time with Mr and boys, Kemptvi1le, were Sunday 

We wish to exitend to the edit- Mrs Clarence Countryman. visitors of Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
ors and readers of the Record ------ Pelton. 
''A Happy New Year:'' MONKLAND Visitors at the home of Mr 

We extend our sympathy to -Ch-• -- . 
the family of the late Mr Earl rJStmaS visitors and Mrs Roy Grant on Christ-
Beggs who passed a'V{ay on Wed- mas were Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
nesday at Athens. The ·funeral in Cornwall Grant and family of Kemptville, 
was held Fl'iday afternoon -at Mr aoo Mrs Willis Render and 

the A:rmstrong Funeral Home at family, Oxford Station, Mr and S. G. BLACK FUELS LTD. 
Mr and Mrs Jamieson Camp- Mrs Arnold Grant and family, 

South Mountain. bell and b ,.,h · tm some fr.om here atten?"ed the . . oys were V1 ns as day of Prescott, Mr and Mrs Laur-

Christmas concert on Fnday ev- visitors at the h ome of Mrs Vera ence Waflace and family Hynd-
l Orange McPh~rson, Co•mwall. man ' 

- Phone 774-2109 - ' 

WN·CHESTER ONT. e,ning at Pleasant Val ey Chnst.mas Day visitors at the M; ·and Mrs Amott Conley 
H:tll, ------ hOllle of Mr a,:1d Mrs Donald Mc.. ,and Darlene Mr Lyel L81ttimore .: .. :••:•❖❖•!••:••!••!'.••: .. : .. : .. :••!•❖•!•❖❖•!'.•❖•: .. :••: .. :◄ 
"'th ~vE.,' WJLLIAMSBURn_ Donald and girls, Cornwall, were ' • 
" n. Mr and Mrs Doug Prieur and ---------------------------

R t ~ llers Gal'ol Ann, Avonmore, Mr and eCell Ca Mrs Robert Jackson and Basil 

l G ll. home Gallinger, Monkland, and Mr and a .3 mger . Mrs Allan Gallinger and family, 
Toll Gate Road. · 

Rev Mr Giffin and Mrs Gif• The Jackson families had the.fr 
fin, Ingleside, called on Mr and annual turkey supper in Victory 
Mrs Oliver Gallinger and Char• Hall on Saturday evening .with 
Jene last week. . · an attendance of over 60 present 

Mr Denzil Gallinger, Ingleside, from Ottawa, Berwick and other 
ia,nd Mr Fred Dafoe, Morrishurg, surrounding points. Santa also 
visited on Sunday with Mr .and visited the children during the 
Mrs Oliver Gallinger and Char.- evening. 
lene. Miss Gail Coleman, nurse in 

Mr and Mrs A. Morrison, Ingle- training, Kingston, and Mervin 
side, called on Mr and Mrs Oliv- Coleman, Toronto College, are 
er Gallinger and Charlene on Sat- spending the Christmas holidays 
pt"d'ay. at their parents home at Strath-

Mr aqd Mrs H. Lc·,cke and more. 
family visited the lat'ter's par- Mr and Mrs Lloyd Grant were 
ents, Mr and Mrs J . Crites, Mor- Christmas day guests at the home 
risburg last Saturday. of Mr and Mrs Vernon Presley 

George Hanna, Finch, called on and f.amily. 
G-'lin Mr .and Mrs Harold Alguir.e 

Mr and Mrs 0. '" ger on were Christmas . day visitors at 
Sunday. the home ,of Mr and Mrs Claude 

NATTON VALLEY 

-Christmas Day guests 
at Merkley home 

Jackson. 
1 

Mr and Mrs Ted Muma and 
family ottawa, are spending the 
holidays at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Oliff Button. 

Mr c :1mon Blondin, Kingston, 
is spenciing the holidays with his 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Merkley mither Mrs Sster Blondin. 
entertained on Christmas Day Mr Mr Carl Alguire, Avonmore N., 
and Mrs Jiarold Merkley and and Mr and Mrs Robert Jackson 
Steven, Chesterville, Mr and Mrs visited the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ronald lV{erkley and family, of· Claude Jackson on Friday. 
Gananoque, and Mr and Mrs We wish the Record and its 
Dwayne Servage and family of readers a prosperous New Year. 

! \ 

Special HALF PRICE 
SALE 

ALL 1969 MODELS 
ELECTONE HEARING 

AIDS 
Come in for a rea l bar

gain or telephone 774-2606 
for an ~ppointment. 

SUMMERS' Al~E1f~:WiRE 
WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

6tf 

MOVIES 
NOW SHOWING 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
1-2-3 

J.an. 

"A RING OF BRIGHT 
WATER" 

Starring William Travers 
and Virginia McKenna. An
other great Wal Disney type 
, picture about .an otter. 

Sun., l\'lon., Tues., Wed. 
Jan. 4-5-6-7 

"THE IMPOSSIBLE 
YEARS" 

Sta rring David Niven and 
Lola Albright. ADULT. A 
great show for adults and 
teenage children. It's a 
scream! 

The WINCHESTER 

1 .. :~: .. :++:++:++: .. : .. :••=••:++:++: .. :••=••: .. ;~:••=•❖•=••:tt-:1 

,:. Have a way with words? -I, 
:,: You can say it better :,: 
,:. with flowers! -I, 
::: MURIEL'S FWWERS :1: •i• •• 
•,• Winchester - Ontario · "i' 
~:: .. : .. : .. : .. :: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :++:++:++:++:++:++:++:++:••: .. :;!: 

BRANNEN MOTORS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

and 
BODYWORK 

• 24-HOUR' TOWING • 

Phone 448-9110 

CHESTERVILLE - ONT. 

i:"! .. :++: .. !+►! .. ! .. !++! .. ! .. !++! .. !++!++!ff:++!M:++:••!H!++! .. !++!++!++!++!*!++! .. !++!++!++:++!++: .. !•❖•:o:••:++!++!++!++!~*!••!••:"'): ~ y . . t 

~il WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THE '70'S ~i~ 
~i~ A-1 Used Equipment ~ii 
:l: M tG I ::: :i: us 0 . :i: 
~ y 
t TRACTORS I 
~ 1 :l: 1 . IH B414 with.loader, Al, .......... .. ...... ...... $2,050. ::: 
,:I: 1 IH1 B414D, A 1 ..... ..... .. ... .. ............ ... .. ... .... . $1,900. * 
::: 1 IH W6 ., ....... .................. .. ........ ...... ... ..... .... . $775. ::: 
:I: 1 IH W6 with loader .. ..... ................. .... ... ..... $775. :i: 
:i: 1 1 IH 340 Gas .. .... .. .............. ...... ..... .. .... ... $1,575. ::: 
:f: 1 Cockshutt 540 with li0ader .. ... ...... .... ...... . $'1,500. ::: 
:f: 1 Cockshutt 550 .... ......... .. .................... ... .. $1,500. ::: 
:;: 1 Ford 4000 with 'Cab ..... '. ....... . : ... .... .. .... .... $3,500. :i: 
:!: 1 Massey-Ferguson 65 Gas ......... : .............. $2,150. ::: 
~ ~ 
:- f eel d ·:· :I: Good Choice o Us Sprea ers :;; 
,i. SNOWMOBILES •i• 
~ ~ 
.:.. 1 1969 NORDIC SKI·D00 ........................................ .............. .... $725. •.• 
~ t ,:. :? 1968 SKI-DOOS, Super 370 ...... ........ , ...................... ·-··· .... ...... 650.00 •:◄ 
:I: l 1969 SNO<JET, 19 h.p .......... .... ............. ........... .... .. ........ ......... $650.00 :i: 
:i: l 1969 RUSTLER, 18 h.p., electric .. _ ................................ ... .. $575.00 i: 
.:. l USED SNOW BWWER .. .................................................... $125.00 ;• . 
A ~ 
•*• NEW REVERSIBLE SNOW BLOWERS IN STOCK 't' 
~ y :i: l Sl\'IALLEY GRINDER ................. .. ............ .................... ·-···:· $125.00 :;: 
A y 
,:. - - ----------------- ----- ·i-
A y 

l CARL-DON I 
~ y 

:~ EQUIPMENT LTD. ~: 
:f: MOUNTAIN CHESTERVILLE ::: 
:f: 989-2049 448-2166 ::: .i.. •t• 
~ y 
,i. - ON THE MOVE - ·:· 
·*· ~,· •!• ................. .................................... ................................. );. •~ ............................................................................................................................................................................................ . 

WINTER PARKING 
No motor vehicle shall park on any' street 

in· the Village of Chesterville between the 
hours of 12 o'clock midnight and 7 o'clock of 
the following morning during the winter 
months of November, December, January, 
February and March. 

Owners of all motor vehkles are .to re
move same from the streets at any time when 
snow plowing operations are being carried out 
in the Village of Chesterville. 

A Police Officer, upon discovery of any motor veh
icle, in the village streets during hours mentioned 
above, or during snow removal periods, may cause it to 
be moved to 11 suitable place and all costs a.nd charges 
in .connection therewith may be charged to the owner. 

G. L. Graham, 

Clerk-Treasurer 

James Brannen, 

Reeve 
15-2 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
DEPARTMENT OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS 

ASSESSMENT DIVISION 

NOTICE 
Re: Office Locations 

Effective: January 2nd, 1970 

Area Serviced Address Telephone 

United Counties of Prescott . L'Orignal, 613-675-4650 
and Russell Ontario 613-675-4523 

Unite<! Counties of 26 Pitt St., 
Stormont, Dundas P.O. Box 219, 613-932-4781 
·and Glengarry Cornwall, Ont. 613-932-4784 

City of c/ o City Hall, 
Cornwall 360 P itt St., 613-933-7100 

Cornwall, Ont. 

REGIONAL ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONER 

~- A. MIDDAUGH, M.I.M.A. 

26 Pitt. St., 
P .O. Box 219, 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 
16-1 
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!Newington U.C. W. 
1meet at G,rand.aw home 

The December meeting of the ado"; Mrs Wi-lliam Lynch, "Bach
Newington United Church Worn- elor Mother"; Mrs R E. Rom

. en was held ,ait the home of Mrs bough, "Christmas at. fjbe Union 
John Grandaw. '!'he president, Station" and "Christmas When 
Mrs Elizabeth Beaudette, opened Everythipg ,went Wrong". A 
the meeting with ·the poem Christmas carol was sung by ,all 

· "What is Chris-tma,s" foliowed by ibetween the readings. 
the purpose· and prayer. , The president , welcomed alil 

Mrs E!lizabeth Beaudette led present ,and the rbl<l call was an
in the worshii,p servLoe, the theme swered iby a Christmas card 
being "Joy to 'l1he World". · showed 13 members and two vis-

ner on J-anuary 14. 
The president dosed the meet

ing with the poem "Our Hearts 
are Open Wide." 

;Refreshments wewre served ,by 
Mrs Grandam assisted by Mrs iM. 
Otto. . / 

The president thanked ail! .for 
their co-operation over t he past 
two years and ,also .Mrs Grandaw 
~or her kind hospitality of .the 
evening. 

December 20: er Univf;)rsity's physics depart-
Mr and Mrs John Berry, of ment and Horst Wismann •are Mainly About People 

Kemptville, a daughter. working on an idea of developing 
-December 22: a ear.boo dio:!cide -laser that Will Mr and Mrs -Arthur Hewit t an d 

Mr and Mrs John Baldwin, ·. anneal porcelam to a metal base Pat of Bancroft, Albet L. Hewit t 
Kenmore, a daughter. in seconds. ot H,M.,CJS. ,St Laurent Halifax 

Mr and Mrs Garr~tt Wester- Dr Irwin says the concentrait- were week-end guests ~J Mr P'. 
velt, Brinston, a son. ed heat of the laser heats t he G. iHewitt and Mr ai'id Mrs A,l-

Mr and Mrs Charles Holmes, porcelain so rapidly that it hasn't Iison Gr-aham. '· · 
Mountain, a son. , t ime to spread to its metal base, Mr and Mrs J . W. L. Monaghan 

Mr and Mrs William Devaul, thus eliminating the danger of ,Catherine, Ellen and Carol o f Wil-
Morrisburg, a <laughter. cracking. lowdale, Ont., and Mr an d Mrs 

Mrs A. ff. King 
Dentists currently a:re using a My,Ies C . Merkley Ohesterville, 

gold alloy to seal the .porcelain attended a Christmas eve buffet 
to the metal, an expensive oper- .supper with Mr and Mrs n oug
at-ion which takes several min- ila,s C. Mer.kley and family and 

A resident of Morewood for utes in an oven heated to 2 ooo a Christmas dinner ,with Mr and 
the past 15 years, Mrs Arthur degrees cen tigrade. ' Mrs W. G. Cook and family all 
Henry King passed away Decem- "The problem is t hat the por- of Almonte. 
ber 13. · Ill for the past two celain used in making dentures .Mr and. Mrs Douglas Hall and 
months, Mrs King was 74 at time expands a t a different rate from son ,Ronri:ie of Ay.lmer, P.O., had 
of death. · the metal used for the base., 1Sunday dinner with .the fo:rmer's 

Mrs Gerald Duvall had ,oharge itors present. The treasurer's re
of the programme •~Christ Comes port and correspondence were 
to Us in Our Brother." Taking read by Mrs Edwin Waldroff. 
part were Mrs ,Williaim Pettit, It was decided to pay for the 
reading the story ",St. Nick Flies mate11ials required ,to !finish the 
the Oil Flare Trail"; Mrs Mac small room at the Church haH 
Otto, the story of "Edna Eldor- and also to cater to a small din-

Born in India, October 1'7, says Dr Irwin "So they h:a . -t' rnot~er Mrs F-lorence Hall, Ches-

RE c ENT . · ve O terv2He. 
, 1895, she married Arthur Henry use -this gold alloy to match up M K i c c 

1 
. t 

King at Ottawa in 1945. Her bus- th~ c<?ef~icients of _expansion. the ~h~:t~a~~:~k-:n~a~~ dh~-

\January 1, 1970 P age 7 

.HITCHED 

CORDER 
B I RT H S band predeceased h er. This is the maJor cost of a tervme and had Christm as din- Easy Entertaini!ng - Serve 

She is survived by a step-son, crown." n er with Mr an d. Mrs Leo Coyne , , Buffet Style 
: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. lff)t-: .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•: .. : .. : .. :~ ... : .. :..: .. : .. : ... : .. : .. :..:1 John J . King. The new-method' matf~rial costs an d f8Jlllily . 
• i. •i The funeral, conducteicl1 by Rev Buffets make entertaining easy, 
•*• •t D L G d h much less and will cut tl;ie time iMr and Mrs Roy Lynch of if .~ SEE THE 1970 ~i December 16: . . . or on, was ' eld at Vke by 90 per cent, he said. •Finch, spent Christmas week-end you plan carefully before-:I: . ::: Mr and Mrs Robert Villeneuve and ra1g Ltd. Funeral Home, The project to construct ·the in Ottawa wit h their .sons and hand. Not,e these tricks of the 
•*• •,• Russell a son. ' Chesterville, December 15, at 2 $2,500 laser is being privately fin- :families, Mr and Mr:s Bernard trade. · . :!: CHEVROLETS AND OLDSMOBILES 9 December 17: p.m. ,Interment folowed in Pine: .an:ced. . Lynch and Mr and Mrs Gerald Ar.range t he buffet table for 

. ·•*• . •;• Mr and Mrs John Gibson Win- crest Cemetery, Ott.a.wa. Lynch . easy traffic and for the conven-
•? IN OUR SHOWROOM :f nester, a daughter. ' Pall bearers were 1Ronald Dilla- ___ ______ ience of the guests. Hav,e a def-. :,: · :i: Mr and Mrs Trevor Easter of bough, Harold Stewart, Donald . . POOR BREAKFAST nite traffic pattern and! place 
•!• -----, •*• Iroquois a son ' Runions, Cecil MacNabb, Earl ,PUNCH CLOCK foods in the order that gu,e&ts :( i Decem~r 18: · ' Stewart and Jim Parkin. · TO PLACATE WIVES If you are goin g to Britain, guests should aprpoach first. 

: :,::. All 1969's are now at bargain prices. They :i: Mr and Mrs Gerald Flucke, of - ----- . don 't stay for breakfast. Chances P lace plates a t one end, nap-
. •*• •f• Winchester, a son. Pub keeper Jack Wililams o f are it will be ·ghastly, says a Jiins and silver ware at the oth-

s . must be sold to make room for the '70's. We •• M d Mr M M 1 · f CUT COST OP FALSE TEETH Maidstone, Eng., was having hotel guide published in London. er; group hot or cold dishes, 
::: also .have a good se' lect·1on of OK Used Cars! •;• B riakn s uITay aney, o trouble convincing wives -that Describing hotel breakfasts as condiments, b read or rolls. Des,. 

. • _. •,• erw c , a son. A Vanouve_ r physicist and a ,their lat e out husbands were up " f "- · 
,!. :;: pecember 19: d t 1 ,._, one o the ~,ea.vier crosses we ,sert and beverages may be at · :i ·''======================== •=• Mr and Mrs Harvey Linton, of · en a tecruuci-an are working on to no more than sitting around' have to • bear," food expert E gon one end of the table or, more 
•.f.. A· . , & ·R • :,: Osgoode, a son. . an idea that invo~ves using a las- ·his saloon· bar. So he rigged up Ronay, in his 1970 guide, criti- graciously, served lat.er by the 
~ ; er b_eam that will cut costs of a time clock which t he .regulars cized /'early morning d ishwater , hostess. The main dish or a sal-
t!. GREGOIRE AUTO LTD ::; Mr and Mrs Clarence Haay- makmg false teeth. now punch and doubting wives disgusting coffeee, cold t-oast and ad may be served at -the table by 

.
;5• • :.~:••: ema, Williamsburg, a son. Dr J . C. Irwin of Simon Fras- -may consult. t i d Jui • ! ;. nne · ces. ' the host or hostess . . A void line-

I -:------------------------------------------------------- ups: ,escort only three or four ,,. M F d R guests t o the ta ble a t a time. 

·.·•• Embrun1: 443-2885/42 - Ottawa: 237-0870 :I: r_ s re upert guest Spea· ke,r sr!~~as°1~ t!~o~~rvi~:o::~e:, ~~ 
· f EMBRUN - ONTARIO :;: that the guests can easily- b,elp 
··i · •,• A w I D themselves. Place flatware in 

· -&•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:~~ at , VO nm, O t e r • • · e com' be· r' me et■• n.g ~~w:~of:::.r B~il~re
0
~te f~~ 0fu 

~ m anageable: have a casserole 
Guest speaker at the Decem. president's chair and was assis- ' that r equires only a fork for eat-

FRED s. COONS 
INSURANCE 

Phone 448-2398 Chesterville 

HOME - BUSINESS - AUTOMOBILE 
FARM- LIFE -r 

--------------------------

ber meeting of t he Avonmore t d b M' S,.. omics, gave a paper on the top- of the social period. Mrs Orland , ing. 
e Y ' rs •cewart MacRae, sec- ic of "-Refrozen Foods" and one K 1 th Hol'd C t t Pl h h · ,Women's In;stitute, h eld in the retary. Yi e won · e i ay ' on es . an ow t e guests will sit: 

Avonmore F.ire H all, was Mr.s ,F. 11he roll cal1l 'featu red an ex.- on a closely related subject She also read the p oem "Nine- Use lap t r ays or t ray tables or 
Rupert, Ingleside, district presid- change ,of Christmas gifts. ~~e~- J~ ::n~~ ~:;;;t;f~~s•~ teen •Lit tle Christmas Stocl{ings". card tabl.es. H you 're using card 
ent. ·Mrs :Rupert ap,proprilately The secretary read a Jetter of nw meth od of ' feed.ing cattle on Mrs Gr-ant Tinkess was winner tables, set these out beforehand 
chose as her topic "Ohristmas th anks from Mrs James Watson pa,per . of the door :prize. The singi ng of ,with silver, glassware, salt and 
_the Year Round". Mrs Rupert who wias remembered wh en she on -the occasion of her recent Christmas carols, in the room. pepper. 
stressed that the kindness eJGpres- was a pat ient in h ospital. . 25th wedding anniversary Mrs A . .tastily decorated with Christmas Create a ?arty ·atmosph,ere by 
sed in so many dtfiferent ways a t · Mrs Glenn McIntyre, Canadian Armour received a gift from the t rimmings, b rought the program : u~ing low lights, c~odles, centre
the Festive Season should reach Industries con vener, reported the memlbers, presented by Mrs J. to a close. Lunch waws ser ved by , piece, .and attractive coloured! 

·to the whole ,world 365 days a "interest of several indust r.ies in A. Cameron. Mrs E. ,L Filion read the hostesses, ,followed by the .and g!rnished foods. . :========~=================~, year. · :locating in the district. an accompanying poem "Your .sin ging of the Roy,al Anthem. Hobday Party Sandwiches 

HOWARD G. LOUGH & COMPANY. Mrs RU4'1ert was introduced ,by Mrs James Tinlrnss gave a tim- Silver Wedding in December", Hostesses at the January meetr .Spice Yul,e Tree C'anapes will 

.Chartered Accountants I 
113 SECOND STREET EAST 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 
TELEPHONE' 

WE 2-8691 

12-11 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

LICENSED TRUSTEES IN BANKRUPTCY 

r; 
MacLEOD, COMRIE & COMP ANY 

s1338 SECOND ·sT. WEST, CORNWALL 
t sHOPPING CENTRE, MORRISBURG 

WE 2-3613. 

Kl 3-293!1 

SEED CORN 
We are franchised dealers for both ·PRIDE and 

UNITED-HYBRID SEED CORN, so why not come in 
and t_~!k ·oyer your corn needs for next spring now! 

•~-j ()rder now and be assured of your seed corn 
when you need it. Let us help you to ge t the right 
corn for your farm. 

CLEMENT FEED. & FARM SUPPLIES LTD: 
Phone 448-2161 Chesterville 

PAT,Z 
SALES AND SERVI CE -

LORNE ACRES 
Vil N C H E S T E R 

- Phone 774-2643 -

Mrs E. L. Filion and thanked •by ely paper, "I!f You ,Prive, Drink Mrs Armour thanked the m em- ing wr11 be Mrs W. M. GampibeH, be a special attraction. Cut 12 
Mrs James Tinkess, who, on be- Tea". bers for the ,gift. Mrs Clifford MoE;lheran, Mrs S. Christmas tree shapes f rom 6 
half of t he 18 members and two Mrs ·E . ·L. Filion gave a probing Mrs .James -Tinkess h ad char ge Wert 'and Mrs Grant Tinkess. slices of bread with a tree shap-
visitors present, presented Mrs paper on ",How do you rate a sa eel! cutter. Blend 1 can {211/2 oz.) 
Rupert with a ,gi!f.t. w. I. memlber?" Mrs Clifford IM:c- devilled ham, 1¼ cup toasted! 

Mrs Alex Armour was in the Elheran, convenor ,of home econ- Oolporteurs t ravel the cow:i- chopped almonds, 1 tablespoon 
t ry in the Bible van or on dis- minced parsley, and P/4 teaspoon 
t ant journeys by train or boat. curry powder. Spread· ~ach can
One of the workers is a keen ape with m.ixture for an inter
accordion p layer which he esting flavout combination. 

RELAX AND LEAVE 
THE 

Precision 

Work Is a 
·Here "Must" 

No prin't job is too large or too small 
to command our expert c raftsmanship. 
We're proud of our standards and the con
sistent quality of our work. Let us prove it. 
Call . 

THE CHESTERVILLE RECORD 
- 4 4 8 -2 1 4 .4 -

KING ST. ' CH1ESTERVILLE 

/ 

THE BIBLE 
TODAY. 

One of the most compelling 
stories of the New Testament 
is that of ,the widow's mite. · 
It has its comparison in a 
story receivect this year of a 
group of Chin women in Bur -

, m a, who live in grinding pov
erty. They wanted! to help the 
Bible Society and felt that 
the best way would be to con
tribute a day's· work each., 
Led by t heir pastor, they set 
off in the ea'fly morning for 
the paddy fields where, after 
Scripture reading and prayer, 
they set to work weeding. 
They did not stop until sun
,down by which time they had 
earned $10.00 between them 
for the Society's funds. 

GORDON MclNTOSH 

Sales Service 

- PHONE 987-2923 -

:RYSLER ONTARIO 

ON BEHALF OF MY' STAFF I WOULD LIKE TO 
TAKE' THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK OUR CUS
TOMERS FOR TIIEIR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST 
YEJUt AND TO WISH" ONE AND ALL-

' i 
I , 

uses to attract crowds, before · Tangy Toppinli." for Pumpkin 
telling them of the Scriptures . Pie ',; 
On one occasion he asked a Combine 2 t ablespoons ,grated 
soldier to guard bis Bibles orange peel and 13( 4 cup prepared! 
while he played the accord- sour cream. Arrange ~-"8 orange 
ion . The soldier, however , sections around the 01,)ter edge 
proved an unexpected asset. of pie. Spread sour cree..m mix
For he speedily transformed . ture over centre. Sprin,kl~ .'.:in
from guardsman to evangelist 'namon-sugar over sour cream 
and when the colporteur be- and or ang!'. sections. 
gan selling the Scriptures he F ,•uit Salad 
found his new friend in the 1 cup smali m!'l,;rshmallows 
thick of it persuading people 1 carton sour cream 
to buy! 1 ·can mandarin oranges 

Work in Burma, which has 1 can pineapple tidbits 
been very difficult for some 1 cup coconut 
years, received a stimulus in Drain pineapple and ·a.ranges. 
Jan uary, 1969, when $33,000 Add sour cream and .marshmal
worth of Scripture was re- lo~;s. ~berries and nuts may be 
leased from bond in Rangoon added if desired!. · 
by order of the Government 
which has forbidden the im
port of books for some years, 
Indeed Government action in 
the past h as forced1 the with
drawal of 50 per cent of Rom
an Catholic m issionaries an d 
Protestant missionaries have 
not been allowed to continue 
in educational, medical and 
a gricultural work. 

Nonetheless freedom of 
;VOrship anµ even of evangel
ism are fully assured to the 
n ative church. 

Suggested Daily Bible 
Readings 

Sunday, Dec. 28: Luke 1: 
5-25. 

Monday, Dec. 29: Luke 1: 
26-38. 

Tuesday, Dec. 30: Luke 1: 
39-56. · 
. Wednesday, Dec. 31: Luke' 1: 
57-80. 

Thu rsday, January 1, 1970: 
John 10: 22-29. 

New Year's Message 
The New Year is with us once 

again, 
A privilege to start anew 
To improve on t he things ~f yes-

te.ryear . 
And try to live good and t rue. 

It is a new 'page t o start upon 
Let us keep it clean and bright 
Af:1d n ot let it get spotted! up 
W1t h many a little blight. 

As -little improvement s are made 
each day 

We will tl:!,at much better be, 
At the year's end we11 see 'pro

g,ress 
f'\nd we'll know vict ory . . 

. -By Mrs Ella York, Ches1ir
vtlle. 

SEA MONSTERS OF B.C. 

, Two University of British Col
umbia ,scientists have launched a 

1-;=============:-1 ·'.'serious survey" into reports o.f 
sea monst ers wallowing in the 
briny depths off the West Coast. NICK BEEHLER . 

Electrica l Contractor 

Electric Heating, Farm 
Wiring and Commercial 

- 'Phone 984-2877 -
BERWICK, ONTARIO 

4tf-69 

Dr Paul LeBlond! of UC's In
sti tute / of Oseanog.raphy and Dr 
J~hn ~ibert, a zoologist, a re dis
tributing questionnaires to coas
t~l ship captains, fishermen and 
_lighthouse keepers, wanting to 
know if any "strange animals" 
.have been seen swimrning-. 

'_I'he two researchers say-they•r~ 
snous and claim t hey ·have good 
grounds for t he assumut ion that 

;HA.PPY AND PROSPEROlJS, 
NEWYli:AR 

!.!;::;;=========== di ,th ere is something unknown t o 
1 : science lurking beneat h the 

j ~®llf/&\%-WZ!ffi\Wi!'fil%llW;MW%'filWftf@ill~WlM w~sLeBlond said there 'have 

CRYSLER 
WERl'S G'ARAGE' ErMiJED) 

-917-2:11:7~ -

' I A f t and A ffl J been about 30 well-documented 

D A Y K I N 
sightings of a strange animal 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDDING8 

FAMILY GROlJPS 
€HILDKEN 

, Pbone Ossoode 
828-2567 

Os,oodt - 0atarlo· 
2ffl 

along the B.C. coast since 1912 
and most of the reuorts agree 
in descrintive details. 

However, he added it is doubt
ful that the mysterious flnimal, 
if it exists, is a conventional 
scaly green drae-on-tvne monster. 
Mc,re Hkel:v ~t would hP. a. large 
mammal connected with the seal 
fami':v. 

-~ 

D-r LeBlond said most of' the 
sf.e-hthi~ a:m-ee ,that t hl'>! mon~ter 
is about ' :io fP.et -lon-v h ,:1.<1 a five
f'oot neck i;tnd a he:nd i;M,nP.d like 
a horse's vrfth a long mane. I 

\ 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAT.ES 
FOR SALE;•FOR RENT, HELP WANTED, ETC., MARRIAGE, ENGAGEMENT and COMING 

EVENTS, 15 cents • llne, counting 5 word, tc ■ line, minimum $1.00 flnt Insertion. Sub• 
...,.,.nt Insertions iit 10c • line, wllh • 70c minimum. CARDS FOF THANKS, 15 cents 
per 5•word line, minimum $1.00. IN MEMOR IAMS, $1.00 plus 40c for OAch 4 line 
v■rse. 

FOR S~.LE - 1961 International FOR RENT - Seven-room house 
4-ton truck, in good working or- in Chesterville. All modem con
der. - Phone 448~3118. 16-1\veniences. - Write Box 69, Ches-

terville. 17-2 

FOR SALE - ·Wringer washer in SIGNS '- Hec's Signs Finch 
excellent condition, priced to Ont., 984-2054 night, :984-2265 da/ 
sell.-Phone 448-2144. 16tf Truc'.k 'lettering, etc, 14&16 

WANTED - Baby .sitter, 5 days FOR SALE -.corn on the cob. 
a week, · to look after 2 children -Call Joe . Dm~emans, Phone 
while mother works.-Phone 984- 984-2043, RRl, Fineh. .16-2 
2320. 16-1. FOR SALE - Sides of por'.k, cut, 
FOR SALE _ Water pump, 3 wrapped and frozen, . 49c lb. 
months old good condition.-'-Ap-- Chmce beef, by the stde, cut, 
ply to Jo~ Jansen, RRl, Ohes- wra~ped and frozen, 59c lb. -

··• t ·ue Phone 448-33\>2. 16-1 Earls ~eats, Phone 448-2324, 
.. ern , Chesterville. 22tf 

FOR SALE - One Findlay Con- ------- ---- - 
dor white enamel cook stove, in FOR SALE - 3-point hitch snow 
excellent condition.- Phone 346- blowers, will blow soft snow a 
5622 evenings after 7 p.m. ' 17-2 limited number: $275.00; prlce 

subject to change. - Robertson 
FOR SALE - Electric guitar Farm Equipment, 3058 Pitt St., 
with case, Harmony Rocket dual Phone Cornwali 932-2841. 
pick-up, arch top, to sell: $75. Dec. 31/69 

· Also Peter Nerude styled suit, 1 
year . old, size 36, like _new: $45. NEED ONE COPY - Our copier 
-Phone 448-2910. 16-1 will turn it -out in one minute or 

less for 50c. Need copies of spec
FOR SALE - Malco snow blow- ial letters, invoices, licences, etc., 
er, will fit any 3-point hitch trac- then come tn and let the new 3M 
tor, price $200.00.-Apply to E. copier do the job. Quantity cop
:.Bomhower, RR2, Newington, ies at special rates. - The 
· Phone, 346-5559. 17-2 "Record" Office, Phone 448-2144, 
· FOR SALE-,--Litter -of pups; num- OheSterville. 30tf 
ber of ~1/2-year-old heifers, to ANTIQUES WANTED-O~d glass; 
freshen latter part of January or coloured pieces, any style, c~ar 
early February. - Apply to Al- pattern g)ii,ss . and old china. 
Jan McMahon, Phone 987-5330. Wooden ware: butter bowls 

16-2 prints, pine comer and flat cup'. 
boards, small pine washstands 

-SNOWMOBILE BARGAIN - Are sinks, chests, desks, tables cot>'. 
f'OU one of -the lucky people who blers' 'benches settees, spire ancJ. 
owns a new snowmobile? You vOffee mills. Old· brass: candle
probably have a a thousand or sticks, kettles, mir,rors, picture 
more .- iiollars invested. Why not frames, vases.. Old iron: pots, 
,go a- tittle farther and invest 30c coffee grinders, etc. Oil lamps: 
a day more, to protect your 'in- fancy table oil lamps, hanging oil 
vestment plus your income, if lamps, wall oil lamps. No matter 
you should h ave an aqcident or how large or small, give us a call. 
$et., hurt.- You can replace your If you wish to sell or Just want 
snowmobile, but what about yo•ur a. free appraisal write or call.
dncome?-For more information Gordon and Doris -MJDonald, The 
phone Jimmy R. ~jloran, Ches- Castor Shop, Box 138, Phone 445· 
terville, about ~reat West Life 5229, Russell. 31 Dec. 69 $1 
iAcctctent Pn-;cy-a cheque every 
m onth as long as you are dis
abled. 17-2 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTI(T'.E IS HEREBY GIVEN 

EQUIPMENT REr-rALS - Air 
compressors, 'dozers, sand, grav
el, building heaters, house · mov
ing.-Sullivan Bros., Phone 448-
2660, Chesterville. 16tf 

tJ').::tt all creditors and others f 
havin,; claims against the estate nstrumeDts 
of HENRY KEITH BUCHANAN, NEW CONN ORGANS and LE
late of the T\ ownshi:p! Jf Winches- SAGE PIANOS. Guitars and am
ter in the Co~tr ' of Dundas, plifiers. - Contact Roy Fawcett, 
Farmer, who died on or about, Phone 774-2205, Winchester. 8tf 
the 31st day of August, 1969, are 
required on or before the 5th SAVE MONEY - Nearly New 
day of January, 1970, to send to Toggery has a full line of season
the undersigned statements of al wear at all times. Customers 
their claims duly verified, after are invited t<> come, see and save. 
which date the Administratrix Infants t(? adult13, 'boys and girls; 
will proceed to . distribute the dresses, long and short for spec• 
assets of the said estate among ial occasions. Hours 10 a.m. to 
the person_s entitled thereto, 5 p.m., closed Wednesday p.m. 
having regard only to the claims -Muriel Rennlson, Caleb St., 
.!?t which !ihe !ihall then have had Winchester. '1tf69 
tiotlce. 
Al)MINISTR.ATRIX: 

Mrs Fem I. Buchanan, 

BUY DIRECT FROM PRODUC
ER - .Specializing in Hereford 

• and Aberdeen steer beef. Roasts, 
R.R. 3, 
Chesterville, Ontario 

SOLICITOR: 
Donald P. Hamilton; 
Manotick, Ontario. 

steaks, ~tew, hamburg, cut and 
wrapped for your freezer. Sides: 
58c lb.; hinds: 68c lb.; fronts: 
52c lb. - Bill Marcellus, Ches-

l6-3 terville 448-2538, Winchester 774-

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

---- .. -~ ... -~-· .. .,_. 

CARD OF THANKS 
To the Electors of Rorborough 

Township: 
A sincere "Thank you" for your 

support, and a Happy New Year 
to all. 

.T. Leonard McIntosh. 
16-1 

CARD OF THANKS REPORT 

··~ .!-'¥''-:¥':,~S.. 
1."'li . 

, 
Guests at the ceremony in

clucl'ed the immediate relatives of 
the rdeceased officrs, Inspecto 
F. R. Blucher, G.H.Q., Toronto; 
Corporal L. Larose, ROMP, re
.tired Chief W. F. Young, Brock
ville P .D.; Corporal . W. H. 'Eady, 
Chairman of No. 11 0.P.P.A., and 
officers and men of No. 11 Dis
trict. 

Memorial brooches, silver rep. 
licas of the O.P.P. hat badge, 
were preesnted to Mrs J. Brown, 
Ottawa, former widow of Prov. 
Constable A. J. Ferguson; Mrs 

Wednesday, January 7 - Green 
Valley 1 :30 - 4 :30. 

Thursday, January 8 - Bains
ville 9:45 - 10:00;·Glen Nevis 11:-
30 - 12:00; Glen Robertson 1:15 
- 1 :45; Glen Sandfield 2 :00 .- 2:30; 
McCrimmon 3 :00 - 3 :45; Loohiel 
4:00 - 4 :30. 

Friday, January 9 - Sunny
brtght 10 :00 - 10: 15; Elma 10 :25 
- 11:30; Dunibar 11:35 - 12:00; 
Morewciod 2 :35 - 4 :15. 

Record ads bring results. 

We would like to express our 
. sincere thanks to our friends and 

. ne'ighbours for their sympathy 
cards, floral tributes, helping the 
family at home and many other 
acts .. of kindness shown to us -dur
'.i.ng our recent bereavement in 
the death of our ,three-year
old daughter, Amanda Beth. 

Ontario Provincial Police in 
Dundas County patrolled 11,776 
mHes while working l,OH hours. 
<During this tiJme officers issued 
4-0 warnings _and laid 42 charges 
under the Hdghway Traffic Act 
o,f Ontario. 

J. R. Maki, Ottawa, wkllow of ANNOUNCEMENT 
Provincial Constable J. R. Mak:!; Mr and Mrs Hendrick Vander 
Mrs P . J. Kirk, Hawkesbury, Velde of Holland are pleased t.o 
widow of Prov. Constable P. J. 

The Hughes Family-
16-1 

Kirk, and Corporal M. Dent announce the engagement of ,their 
RCMP, Ottawa, son of Prov. Con~ daughter Joan (Dieuwke) Vander 

CARD OF THANKS 

·officers from Morrisburg and 
Winchester Detachments invest
igated 5 thefts, one break and en
ter, 5 disturbances and 30 mifl. 
ceHaneous complains. Three per
sons were charged under the Li
quor Control Act while two other 
persons were arrested and char
ged with impaired driving. 

Velde of Brampton, Ont., to John 
stable H. H. Dent. Presentations . Barwegen, Brampton, Ont., son 
were made by Assistant Commis-
sioner J. L. M. Needham on be- of Mt and Mrs George Barweg-

We wish to extend our sin
cere thanks to 1Jhe Chesterville 
Fire Department, friends and 
neighbours for their assistance 
and donations after our home 
'was· destroyed by fire. These acts 
of kind!ness were much appree-

palf of Commissioner E. Silk. en, RRl, Chesterville, Ont. 'l1he 
Following the ceremony, a Jun- marriage will take Pl!'lce on May 

cheon was served in the board 4, 1970, in Holland. 16 

Pictured Here, From the Top: 

Brother, with Tabulator: $99.50 
Olympia. ....... .. . ... ....... .... ......... $82.50 

, iated. 
Pat and P~te Mon~t. 

1~ 

. CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

sincere thanks to my friends, 
relatives and neighbours for 
their acts of kindness while I was 
a patient in Winchester Memorial 
Hospital a_nd since my return 
home. Special thanks to Dr By
ers, visiting clergy and the staff 
of the maternity warid'. 

Mrs .John H. McMiJ,lan. 
16 

Underwood ........... ... ..... ......... $79.50 CARD OF THANKS 
Brother ··· ·· · ············ ··········· • •· ···· $74.50 1 W-e wish to thank all our 
Commodore ....... .. .. . ............. . $62.50 friends arid :relatives who have 

A wide range of models avail
able up to an including the most 
sophisticated at $400.00. 

See Them Today at 

THE 

been so kind during our stay in 
hospitals, Ottawa . Civic and 
Kingston General, for cards, let-

. ters and treats. Special thanks to 
"the doctors and nurses and to 
those who provided transport
ation. These acts of kindness will 

CHESTERVILLE RECORD . 
long be .remembered'. To one and 
all we wish Happy New Year. 

- PHONE. 448-2144 -
Walter and Kathleen Hummel. 

16-1 

Officers were kept busy on ar
ea roads las,t week investigating 
10 property damage accid/lnts and 
1 persona].. injury accident in 
which 1 'person received minor 
injuries. 

Provincial Judges Court in 
Winchester was quiet with offic
ers spending 30 hours in court 
while regtstering 46 convictions. 

As a result of thorough invest
igation by Provincial Constaible 
A. Thornton, one area person has 
been charged with break, enter 
and theft a,s a resu}t of the break
in at Rene's Bodly Shop on Dec
ember 11, 1969. 

International meal 
part of C~llege course 
Students in Home Economics 

at the Kernptville College of Ag
ricultural Technoilogy recently de
vised an unusal way to make 
mealtimes instructive as well as 
tasty. 

As part of the Meal Manage
m,ent course, individual students 
selected a cOU1JJtry and resear
ched the food h01bits of that 

IN MEMORIAM counrty, presenting their find-
MacMILLAN- In loving memory 1ings in a lecture given to the 

room at No. 11 District Head-
quarters. 

Bookmobile schedule 
The United Counties Bookmolb~ 

ile will visit the following locat
ions during the week of January 
5: 

Monday, January 5 - Bonville 
10:35 - 10 :45; Apple Hill 11 : 15 . 
12 :00; Greenfield 1 :15 - 2 :00; 
Gravel Hill 2 :20 - 2:50; Monk-
land 3 :00 . 4 :DO. . 

Tuesday, J,anuary 6 - Dunveg
an 11:30 - 12:15; Maxville 3:115 -· 
4:30. 

COMING EVENTS 

NOTICE 
. This is to notify the public 

that the Chesterville Legion will 
not be having a social evening on 
January 3, 1970. 16-1 

EUCHRES 
Euchres will be commencing 

on Thursday, January 8, 1970, 
and continuing every second 
Thursday in the Grantley Com
munity Centre. Everybody wel
come. Lunch served. 17 St. Andrew's Church 

holds Christmas progra~ . 
rest of the class. At the end o f 

of a dear mother and grand- the course,- it was decrided to pre- D S OG · · 
mother, .Mrs W. A. MacMillan, pare an international meal for UNDA .H PRODUCERS· 
who passed away December 28, h ASSOCIATION 
1968. t e staff of the college. The Dundas Hog Producers in-

The a.nnuai Christmas program :The meal was made up of var-
for the Sunday School at St. An- Gone dear Mother, ·gone forever, ious intemation~l dishes, eaoh vite you to attend a swine tour 
drew',s Presbyterian Church in How we miss your smiling face, d!ish bemg prepared under the and workshop on Thursday, Jan. 
Chesterville, took the form of a But you left us to remember supervision of tJhe gir.l whose uary 8, 1970, 10.30 a.m. Meet at 
family and congregational night, None on earth can take your chosen country 1t represented. the farm o{ Gerald AJC!rams, Wil
featured ,:iy a pot-luck supper and place. . Hors d'oevres of the Anglo- liamsburg, for a demonstration 
held in fhe Legion halt .A happy home we once enjoyed, Saxon v,ariety were followed by of back fat probing and pro

The Reverend E. Earle Eaton How sweet the memory still, .shrimps, stdr-foied in the Chinese ceed to the farm of Wilfred. Mc-
minister, was master of ceremon- But death has left a , loneliness manner, curried ohicken as it is Intosh to view his sow tie-stall 
ies. Recitations of welcome were · The world can never fUI. eaten in India, sweet and sour system. 12.30: Lunch, Dept. of 
-given ,by ~n Casselman and Gordon and family. pork oooked HaW81iiian style, and Agriculture and Food, Board 
Marlene Morrison. An exeroise 16 a Hawaiian punch. Jt:il'lied salads Room, Winchester. Bring your 
by the Primary Class was called ______ popular in South Mrioa, cheese lunch; coffee 'and milk will be 
"Love · Shorws the Way". Barry from Ji'rance and Iitaly, and sev- supplied. 1.30 p.m.: Swine man-
Lajoie read the Christmas les- The Villag' e Blacksnu"th en-Iayer torte from Austria com- agement workship conducted by 
son from the Scriptures and an pleted the meal. . Ken Mellish, swine speclalist 

Professional 
Direciory 

MONUMENTS 

Where You Buy the Best for l.ess 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

No. 1 Granite Only 
Cemetery Letter~g 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
Williamsburg - Ontario 

- Phone 535-2683 _ , 

Clement 
Insurance Agency 

Since 1893 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Our knowledge and experience 
in Insurance enables us to give 
you ~ first class, prompt, efficient 
service. 

JOHN CLEMENT 
Chesterville Ph.: 448-2598 

3-4-66 

MAC'S BARBERSHOP 

Open Days: 
Monday to Saturday 

Open Evel1Jings: J 
Tuesday, Thur~day, Fridfly 

Closed All Day Wednesday 

I 

Bank of Nova Scotia Buililing 
July'°'rir 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
I solici,t your attention: 
I can ~ve you · a Complete, 

Business-like Sale Management 
Service. Costs no more. 

R. HAROLD BROWN 
- Cornwall, R.R. 2 -

Phone 932-7925, Area Code 61~ 
Mar "10 

JACK H. BUSH 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AGENT 
Automobile 

acrostic, ".Putting Christ in Miss. Vdvian Coles and Miss with the Livestock Branch, Ont. 
Christmas" was presenl:'.ed by the', Under the spreading chestnut Lois Greig, two students who Dept. of Agriculture and Food. Fire - Casualty 
Junior oJ.ass. Carols, sung by tree partidpated in 1lhe course, said We look forward to an interest;.. Parm 
school and audience, included The village smithy no longer they found preparing the meal ing and informative day and Mutuals 
"Angels We Have , Heard on stands informative and practical. hope that you will be able to at- AVONMORE and FINCH, ONT. 
High", "What Child is This?", For in every .town for miles They noted that tlhere are tend. - Willis Ridd~U, Sec.• • Jun,e 70 
"Deck the Halls", "It Came Upon . around . . m~ny ~ooks o~ the market feat- Treas.; Stan Baldwin, Chair-, _______ _,_ ____ _ 
the Midnight Clear", "Good rung . . . ,. ,unng mternational menus and man. 16 1 HAROLD D. POAPST 
Weneeslas", and "Joy to ,the ,service stations are m great de- recipes. Embassies are always - Insurance & Bal Estate'-Bll'Ok.er , 
World". An of!fering was recelv- . mand· . . wiHing to provil.de information.----.,.....--------- · Representative "'·~ 

FOR SALE - 12 open Holstein 
heifers.-Apply to James Earner, 
Northfield Stn., Ont., Phone Av
onmore 346-5468. 14&16 

2005. ltf ed. Gregory Casselman and We are travellmg on all', I do de- on the eatinghabitsoftheircoun- Grenville, Insurance Co. 
CUSTOM, ,SLAD"GHTERING-We Douglas Ball serving as ushers, . clare, . . tries, and many stores and sUJp. Aut.omobile, Fire, Casua1ty, Etc. 
will pick up and slaughter your and Kathy Allen giving the pray- Xhey have gone to VlSit the ermarkets now carry the ingred- Phone Us Oolleet 
beef and pOTk, cut, w:rap and er of dedication. The evening end- moon; ients necessary for intern,ational PH. 774-2602 - WINCHESTER 

ed with the customary exchange Cars, trucks, tractors, even farm meals of all kinds. Such unus- Aug. "'0 
freeze. - Earl's Meats, Phone , 

FOR SALE - Single and double 
snowmobile trailers. - Apply a.f. 
ter 5 p.m., Ray's Wrought Iron, 
Phone 774-3025, Winchester. lltf 

· NEED ENTERTAINMENT? 
RECORDED MUSIC supplied for 
your dance, wedding reception, 
J::,anquet, etc. Ryan Productions 
·of Ottawa features stereophonic 
· sound and quality music to suit 
the occasion. - Contact Keith 
Ryan, 268 Claremont Drive, Ot-
tawa 7, Ont. 8tf 

ARTICLES WANTED An-
tiques, comer - and flat too -
wall cupboards, - washstands, 
chests of drawers, clocks, all 

1 
kinds of coaJ.-0il lamps, clear and 
coloured glass, wash sets, round 
dinlngroom tables and round 
glass china cab.inets_ - Please 
write Lawrence Shaver, Box 218, 
Long Sault, Ont., or Phone 534-
2047. 50tf 

448-2324, Chesterville. 22tf of gifts. Every child received a wagons, ual dishes add variety to the 
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, bag ,,of candy, the gift of Mr and Are running on rubber and ·on moot commonplace meals. 
• Mrs Harold G. Bigelow. Attract- air tool 

T RAC TO R S ive printed programs were sup- The horse and buggy days have Dedicate plaque 
If yon are interested in trad- plied by Louis David. . gone, 'tis true, 

ing your tractor, call us for free And ·now there are very few in memory of O.P .P. killed 
in No. 11 District 

estimate and better price for horses to shoe, 
your used one. - M "nJ Abo p J So the Smithy no longer sings 

Four models on display: al Y Ut eop e And the anvil doesn't ring like it 
770 • 880 . 990 • 1200 used to do; 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE . SELL "Nativ~ty" was the sermon suib- Now there is no more need to In commemoration to the men 
ject of the Reverend E. Earle build a fire killed while on duty in No. 11 

L E O L A U Z O N Eaton, minister, at the Presbyter- To set the old farm wagon iron District, Ontario Provincial Pol--' 
DAVID BROWN DEALER ian Churches of Chesterville, tire- ice, members of No. 11 Branch 
Alexandria 525-1937 · Morewood and Dunbar on Christ- So this is one of the reasons the Ontario Provincial Police Assoc-

51tf mas Sunday. His Children's ser- smithy retired. iation have erected a memorial 
-------------• monette was titled "Christmas - Written by J. L. Belway, Mor- plaque at No. 11 District Head

'8ecrets". Pastor Eaton's New .risburg, Ont. Mr Belway, a black- quarters, Long Sault. 

A'ITENTION, FARMERS 
You will receive the best prices 

for your dead, sick and disabled 
cows and horses. We have no col
lectors. You deal directly with 
us. You have added beneits of the 
monies usually paid to collectors. 
24-hour service, 7 days a week.-

Year sermon was captioned "New smith for 51 years, worked in • Dedication ceremonies in . hon
Year's Resolutions", and hisser- Avonmore nine years, Chester- our of Prov .. Const. A. J. Fergus
monette was "Jack's Yesterdays". ville three years, Kars four years, on, May 23, 1940, Prov. Const. H. 

The district meeting of Presby- ;'Winchester 35 years. H . Dent, \June 20, 1940, Prov. 
terian Men was held at St. And- ------- Const. J . 8,, Maki, April 4, 1966, 
reww's Church in Ohesterville. Wayne and Shuster and Prov. Const. P. J Kirk, June 
Memlbers were present from, 9, 1968, were held at No. 11 Dis-
Winchester, South. Mo W1tain, t,rict Headquarters on Monday, 

------------- Call collect to Herb Loucks, Win-
chester 774-5250, or Guy Mac

Morewood, Mounta.in and Ches- There was a young man they call- December 8. 
terville. ed: Wayne . Officiating at the unveiling 

r;==::;:,,========= habee, Crysler, 987-2818. Collect A noon ,luncheon featured the Who stayed out all day in the cei;emony were Assistant Com
December meet~g of th~ ~ore- ;rain; missioner J. L. M. Needham, 
woo;d Presbyterian Ladies Aid He must be insane - ever since O.P.P. Auxiliary Padires Inspec
Soc1ety and w_ 0~:8· Carols were he's been lame tor Markle, Roman 'Catholic 
sung as the prrmcll()al feature fol- And there's no ' one to . blame but Priest Whitb •d I t R 

WANTED 
DEAD 9R ALIVE 

I WILL PICK UP YOUR 
DEAD CATTLE FOR THE 

J:!EST PRICES ' 

· ~«-hr. ~ervice! Call Colled. 
GERARD HEBERT r 

· Phone 98'7-5364, Crysler, or 
448-2612, Chestervi,lle ' 
Licence No. -~79-0-69 

or's Licence No. 182C69, Receiving 
Plant Number St. Albert 134RP-
69. 20tf 

TAX ON BRIDES 

Zanzibar ordered a new tax 
on exports - of brides. A govern
ment decree said any outsider 
wishing to marry a woman from 
the island and take her out of 
the country must pay the equiv
alent of $7,200. This is exclusive 
of the traditional dowry which 
must be paid also. 

1 · the meaJ , Y, an nspee or . 
owmg . · the man they call Wayne. Wilson, Salvation Army Captain, 

THIEF WITH 'STYLE 

"Very discriminating" is how 
Assemblyman Harvey Johnston 
describes the burglar who enter
ed his Sacramento apartment. 

He notes only his best posses
sions V)lere taken - and a large 
number of narrow ties were left 
behind, the kind not in style 

Ottawa. 
There was a young man they call During their address the padres 

Shuster ·and the Assistant Commissioner 
Who bought himself a big red mentioned that it was inspiring 

rooster; to see such a tribute paid to men 
He went to :tl:te shed and cut off who have given their lives in 

· its head · · the service of the p u b 11 c . 
And now it doesn't crow like it This year the O.P.P. celebrated 

used to. • its 60th anniversary and during 
-Written by J. L. Belway, Mor- this time 33 O.P.P. officers have 

The city of Saskatoon takes these days_ 
risburg, Ont. been killed on duty. four of 

its name from the Cree word for ------- Th fl t f ti i ·( . 21~ an edible blue b.errv found in Always steam press wool and e • rs sq en f c census =~======;====::::.' profusion in the· vicin:ity. press on the wrong side when modern times was that taken 
possible. New France in 1666. 

which were from this District. 
of This ceremony was the first of 
in Its kind held within the Ontario 

Provincial Police. 

WE HA VE A GOOD 
SELECTION OF BOTH 

C'.ARS 
NEW AND USED 

NEW: 

From the Maverick to 
the Incomparable 

LTD 
IN USED CARS: 

From the Falcon to the 
Luxuri~us 

Thunderbird 
WE HAVE THE RIGHT: 
CAR FOR THE RIGHT 

PRICE 

Stop in for Actual Proof 
. Open Evenings until 9.30 

BOURGIE -LEPAGE 
AUTOMOBILES 
FORD DEALERS 

Centre Town 
EMBRUN - ONT. 

,-- 443-2942 -

- ottawa ~989 -

VICE & CRAIG LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Chesterville, Winchester 

Metealfe 
774-2120 

One phone number to serve all 
three locations. 

DELBER'l' HUMMEL 
Licensed Auctioneer !or all 

kinds of sales, at reason.able 
charge. Chesterville, RRl, Dec. 69 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds of Farm 

, or Household Auctions. Guaran
teed results. Reasonable rates 
Write or phone for dates at my 
expense. 

DWIGHT TUPPER 
CHESTERVILLE, RRl 

Moving & Hauling 
We are completely equipped to 

look after your commercial haul
ing and all local and long d.f&
tance moving. 

Consult us for rates - our 
prices are reasonable. · 

H. A. GREER, Prop. 
CHJESTE'RVILLE - ONT ARIO 

Apr '10 

FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

Fire - Casualty - Life 
Phone Collect 

Biccum and McIntosh Ltd. 
- Phone 774-2410 - · 

WINQHESTER 
Oct. 68 

Phone 
Mrs Jessie Runions · 

RR2, Winchester Pb.: 448-2266 
for 

All Lines Co-op Insurance 
or 

Chesterville Co-op 
Dec. "69 
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